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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN,
CITY AND NORTHERN HAIL. NO. 105SA.XTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1899.VOL. 36. SECOND EDITION
THE ROUGH RIDERS.Compressed Air Motors. AT THE HAGUE.Diamond, Opal, Turquols Watch Repairing
Strictly First-Claw- i, AGUINALDO ACTIVE Dover. Del., June 23. A certificate ofettings a Specialty.
Limantour in Berlin.
Berlin, June 2:!. Mexican Minister of
Finance J. L. Limantour had a confer-
ence y with the Imperial chancel-
lor, Prince Hohenlohe, and Minister of
Foreign Affairs Von Buelow.
Incorporation of the United States Ve
hlcle Company, with an authorized capS. SPITZ, He Masses Luna's Force and Is Ex ital of 5,000,000, was filed to-d- at theoffice of the secretary of state. TheIII II II II I II I
company has incorporated for the purceedingly Troublesome to
Americans. pose of manufacturing vehicles withMEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY
compressed air as a motive power.
--AND DEALER IN MORE VOLUNTEERS WANTED TERRITORIAL TOPICS
A Hew Department to Be Organized to
Another Tornado.
St. Louis, Mo., June 23. A special to
the Post-Dispat- from Dallas, Tex.,
says it is reported at noon y that
a tornado passed through portions of
eastern Texas, western Arkansas and
northern Louisiana. It seems to have
been worse near Pine Bluff, Ark. Wires
are in bad shape, and details are not at
present obtainable.
NO TORNADO AT PINE BLUFF.
Memphis, Tenn., June 23. Advices
from Pine Bluff, Ark., at 1:55 p. m. to-
day, say the report of a tornado in that
section is an error, as no unusual condi-
tion prevails.
Proposition to Leave Armed forces As At
Present,
The Hague, June 23. M. de Staal,
president of the peace conference, at a
meeting of the committee intro-
duced proposals looking to the arrest
of armaments, and read a declaration
disclaiming all intention of proposing
the reduction of armaments at present,
but added that he was of the opinion
that if a standstill could be agreed up-
on, reduction would soon come of itself.
All powers, he explained, had con-
ferred with the czar relative to the Im-
mense evils of armed peace, and he (M.
de Staal) now appealed to them to de-
vote their energies toward the arrest of
continued Increase in the cost of armed
peace.
Count GollnskI, of the Russian dele-
gation, moved that the powers enter
into an understanding for a term of say
five years not to increase the effective-
ness of the peace footing of their forces
with the exception of colonial troops,
SOCORRO COUNTY.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA
Examine Eyes free or Charge for Prescription Lenses.
The Woodmen of San Marcial held a
banquet that proved to be an enjoyable
Handle Business Matters in the
New Colonies of the Unit-
ed States. affair.School started In Cooney last week
with Miss Stevens as teacher.
Manila, June 23. Agulnaldo has taken While extracting a cartridge from theH. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO General Luna's army and massed the magazine of a gun, R. C. Patterson, at
Socorro, seriously injured his hand and
Governor Otero Will Welcome Governor
Bojsevelt at Baton.
Las Vegas, N. M., June 23. Rough
riders and sight-seer- s are arriving in
large numbers to attend the reunion
which begins The arrange-
ment committee has changed the pro-
gram to suit the convenience of Gov-
ernor Roosevelt. A business meeting
will be held Saturday afternoon, after
which the steer-tiein- g contest will be
witnessed. The regimental reception
will be in the evening. Parson Uzzell,
of Denver, will preach the memorial
sermon Sunday morning. The review of
the rough riders will be given Sunday,
when Governor Roosevelt will address
the troopers.
Governor Otero, his staff and a com-
mittee of citizens and rough riders will
meet Governor Roosevelt and party at
Raton, when the Governor of New
Mexico will deliver an address of wel-
come.
ROOST3VEI.T ON FUNSTON.
KTn City, June 23. Governor
Roosevelt," of New York, passed through
the city y on the way to Las Ve-
gas to attend the rough riders' reunion.
In a short speech at the depot the gov-
ernor said: "I would like nothing so
much as to see the brave General Fun-sto- n.
If ever you have him here and
hold a reunion of the gallant 20th Kan-
sas heroes of the Philippine war I shall
look for the opportunity to be present.
Funston is indeed a gallant man, a re-
markable man, and his regiment de-
serves every mark of honor and enthu-
siasm which this country can bestow
upon It."
largest rebel force yet mobilized, bring-
ing 2,000 men from the Antipolo region.
He Is exceedingly troublesome. Last
face by the cartridge exploding. MARKET REPORT.OUTH The Rio Grande is dry as far north as
La Joya, twenty-flv- e miles north of Sonight his men wounded two memberss Tel. No. 4. of the 17th regiment. General MacAr New York, June 23. Money on callnominally 2 2i per cent. Prime mer-cantile paper, 3 (t 3J" Silver, 60Jtf;IDEofPLAZA corro. CHAVES COUNTY.thur's men are constantly on the alert and not to increase the amount of their
G. W. Lloyd and Miss Kate White, of
STURTEV ANT'S REMEDIES,
military budgets beyond their present
figure.
Speeches and resolution were ordered
printed and circulated, and after dis-
cussion the committee adjourned until
Monday. A naval standstill resolution
will be introduced.
GLASSWARE SWAPS.Thawnolice kills lice and fleas on
chickens and dogs, bed bugs, water 50 cent water bottles 25c50 cent wine decanters .25c
Vinegar cruets 10cmigs,
etc., 5 ana so cents.
Medicated Meal is a tonic for! Colored vases 10c
M gallon pitchers 25c
to repel attacks of rebels.
MORE TROOPS.
New York, June 23. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Presi-
dent McKlnley will' authorize' the en-
listment of additional men for the Phil-
ippines when he returns to Washington.
Some war department officials are fig-
uring on the advisability of enlisting
sufficient men to form ten complete reg-
iments.
A new executive branch of the gov-
ernment, with the title of "Department
of Colonial Affairs and Foreign Com-
merce," or something similar to it. Is
deemed by the administration absolute-
ly necessary to meet new conditions
which confront the United States.
6 berry dishes. 25c
horses, cattle, swine and sheep; 25 and
50 cents.
Poultry Cure Is a remedy for alldiseases of chickens and other fowls;
35 cents.
"Egg Maker," 25 and 50 cents.
Imperial Egg Food, 50 cents. si
A Lieutenant's Funeral.
San Francisco, June 23. The funeral
of Lieutenant Philip Vanhorne Lans-dal- e,
who was killed at Samoa by na-
tives, took place to-d- at St. Luke's
Episcopal church. Bishop Moreland de-
livered the sermon. The navy and army
were largely represented.
New York Would Furnish Volunteers.
TORACCO AND CIGARS.
We handle a very large line of cigarand $3 will either of them make your
ettes, including the famous Monopol
brands.
nens lay.
Creo-corb- o will disinfect your hen
house, and drains; 50 conts
lead, $4.25.
Chicago. Wheat, July, 74i; Sept.,
7G4 ttt. Corn, July, 34; Sept.,34M. Oats, June, 25'; July, 24.Kansas City Cattle, receipts, 3,300;
steady, strong, active; native steers,
heavy, 85.00 $5.20; medium, 84.85
$5.20; light, 84.00 $5.10; Texas
steers, 84.00 $t.)0; Texas cows, 82.00
83.80; native cows and heifers, $2.25
$4.85; stackers and feeders, $3.50
$5.20; bulls, 82.50 $4.00. Sheep, re-
ceipts, 2,000; steady; lambs, 84.50
$0.00; clipped muttons, $3.75 $4.75;
stackers and feeders, $3.15 & $3.75;
culls, $2.50 $3.00.
Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 3.0U0;
market steady; beeves, $4.50 85.50;
cows and heifers, $2.00 $4.90;" Texas
steers, $4.00 $4.75; stackers and feed-
ers, 83.50 (3 85.10. Sheep, receipts,
10,000; weak; sheep, $2.50 $5.25;
lambs, $3.75 $0.70.
The Canteen Will Stay.
Washington, June 23. The acting
secretary of war said y that as far
as the department is concerned the
question of maintenance of canteens at
United States army posts is settled in
favor of maintaining the present sys-
tem. Reports from officers of all
branches of the service showed from ev-
ery standpoint that the army canteen
as now operated is Infinitely better for
the interests of soldiers than the old
system of post traders and low grog- -
Kansas City, June 2,1. Governor
Roswell, were married at Roswell by
Rev. S. K. Hailam.
Wilfried Robinson, formerly editor of
the Las Cruces Democrat, has accepted
a position as compositor on the Ros-
well Record.
King Bros., of Roswell, bought from
Captain Lea a lot west of the Hotel
Richards, and will erect a stone build-
ing for a restaurant and a bakery.
F. Henry Higglnson and Vernon Bal-
ly, connected with the department of
ornithology in the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, Washington, left Monday foi
Richardson, from which point they will
explore the Capitan mountains to col-
lect specimens of birds.
C. C. Emerson is preparing plans for
an opera house at Roswell, and has al-
ready booked a company to play In the
new house next January.
H. L. Powell, of Cleburne, Tex., will
put up a steam laundry at Roswell.
Four inches of rain fell at Hagerman
the other day in forty-fiv- e minutes.
Houses and railroad tracks were flood-
ed, and damage was done to crops.
James Mullen, a showman, was ar-
rested near Roswell on a charge of pass-
ing Confederate bills on Juan B. Marti-
nez for a mare. When arrested, Mullen
had $400 in Confederate money on his
person. In default of bail he was lodged
in the Roswell jail.
The Roswell club elected L. K.
D. A. Starkweather and E. O.
Creighton directors of the club. The
PLEADINGS
PRACTICE
Roosevelt has authorized the local man-
ager of the Postal Telegraph and Cable
Company to give to the press the sub-
stance of a telegram he filed here to-
day to President McKlnley. Roosevelt
informed the president that in the event
of a call for volunteers being made New
York was prepared to furnish all the
men the government might need, and
asked the opportunity for the state to
do so.
Strike Not Settled.
Cleveland, O., June 23. Rejection by
street railway strikers at mass meeting
last night of the terms of settlement
unanimously approved by the commit-
tee put a new face on the situation.
City authorities are openly prev ring
for trouble. President Everett says the
company will run cars, and have no
more dealing with strikers.
At a stormy meeting of the peace
committee of the city council y
Messrs. Reynolds and Carpenter, coun
jUAY, GB&IN, POTATOES,
FLOUR AND SALT
In large or small quantities.
No. 4 Bakery
We use Wichita Patent Imperial
Flour in our Bakery because It makes
good bread.
50 lbs 1 40
sel for strikers, were bitterly denounced
Oold Going to Europe.
New York, June 23. The total amount
of gold engaged for shipment
is $4,000,000.
Window Glass Prices Advanced.
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 23, The win
(Forma to conform to Code)
Pattlion'i Forma of Pleading,
under tha Miaaoiirl Code, have
been placed with the New Mex-
ican Prlutingr Co. for sale.
A complete and comprehensivebook of forma, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect in New Mexio.
Parti. Ordinary ProceedingsIn Courts of Record. Part 2.
Attachments .Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus; In-junction; Mandamua: Mechan-ic's Lien; Prohibition; QuoWarranto and Replevin. Part
8. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-
vertisements ; Affidavits : Arbi-
trations; Aaaignments; Deposi-
tions ; Naturalizations, etc.. etc.
Round In full law aheep. De-livered at any postottic in New
Mexico upon receipt of pub-lisher's price. $5.00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican
Printing Company, Sauta Fe.
N. M.
for not urging the men to accept terms
agreed upon yesterday.
President Everett, of the railway com-
pany, announced at noon that he would dow glass combine known as the Amer
CH AS. WAGNER
FURNITURE CO.
(Incorporated Feb. 2, 1S90.)
geries on the outskirts of posts. Regu-
lations under which the canteen oper-
ates are already formulated, and there
will be no need of further action by the
department.
St, Louis Broker Dead.
New York, June 23. Tho death of
ican Glass company has again advanced
board of directors elected the following
give th men until 5 o'clock this after-
noon to accept the conditions laid down
yesterday, namely ,the reinstatement of
80 per cent of the strikers, and placing officers: President, A. M. Robertson;
price of window glass. Tho Increase
ranges from 5 to 10 per cent and takes
effect Immediately. The new combina-
tion has offered a rebate to customersvice president, D. A. Starkweather; secthe rest on the waiting list. Mayor John (r. Moore, of the brokerage firm of
urehasing the entire output from
eptember to July.
Practical Embalmer and
Funeral Director. TELEPHONE 88.(Residence Over Store.)
Moore & Schley was announced on tho
stock exchange today.
Farley will, it is announced, permit no
more rioting, if all available troops in
the state are necessary to prevent It. Jay Gould's Brother Dead.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno 23. Tho death
The only house in the city that carries everything In thehonsehold line. Sold on easy payments.
ond vice president, R. S. Hamilton;
treasurer, E. A. Cahoon; secretary, L.
K. McGaffey.
Governor Roosevelt has been Invited
to pay Roswell and Carlsbad a visit.
Frank Eckert and family, who came
to Hope a year ago from Texas, left
for their home.
BLAND.
Arve Minkers is erecting a neat little
G. C Bcrlclh, manufacturer Oi
tin, copper and iron ware. Roof-
ing and guttering a tipcciulfy.
The Kentucky Democrats.
Louisville, Ky., June 23. The DemoCARPETS --AIsTD RUGS, of Abraham Uould, of St. Louis, brotherof the late Jay Gould, is reported deadat Salem, N. Y. Ho was many
years purchasing agent of the Mlssouri- -
San FraiH'iM'o street, John Hum- -
pel's old gland. Would like tor, mm i Dim nco all 111 fricndN to call.cratic convention, after the adoption ofeulogistic resolutions In memory of thelate Congressman Bland, took a recessuntil 4 o'clock this afternoon to awaitthe report of the committee on cottage in Colla Canyon. John Hart has I'uciiic and iron Monntain railroads anuwas 50 years old.Pin gTee and Alger.
Detroit, June 23. Governor Pingree
WIUVMIIU1W UUU UUUUUM II 111 U I
EUGENIO SEP,
Manufacturer of
MEXICAN FklGHEE JtWELRY
AND STERLING SILVER SOU.EHIfl PJOP,
All kinds of Jewelry made to order
and repaired. Fine stone setting a spe- -'
cialty. Singer sewing machines and sup-
plies.
San Francisco St. Santa Fo, N. M.
the contract.
A fifty horse-pow- engine has been
purchased from the placer company of gave out a public statement to-d- thatThe majority of the committee on
Large-stoc- of Tinware,
Woodenware, Hard Cerrlllos by Joseph Routledge. The enfiles.
Only 25 Cents
Is all they ask you foi the best meal that
you ever saw. If you don't believe it
call at tho lion Ton Restaurant and be
convinced.
WANTED. Several men who under-
stand working in saw mill. Address II.
S. Uuckinan, Whito Kock Canon, via
Espanola, N. M
an an he had combined with Secretary "Algerin the interest of Alger's senatorial can-didacy. Alger will not withdraw under
any circumstances, nor will he spend
any money. The platform of their cam-
paign will be opposition to trusts and
senatorial elections by popular vote.
resolutions has drawn up a platform in-
dorsing William J. Bryan for the pres-
idential nomination and J. C. S. Black-
burn for United States senator, making
free silver again the prominent issue,
reaffirming the Chicago platform In Its
entirety, and containing strong anti
ware, Lamp, clc.
Lower Frisco St. Santa Fe, N. M.
trust plank.
War with Spain to secure liberty to
Cuba is sustained, but the administra-
tion is condemned for pushing the cam-
paign in the Philippines.
SURPLUS IS A.
Matters at Paris
Paris, June 23. The new cabinet
ministers took possession of their off-
ices today. Prefect of Police Blanc had
a lone interview with Premier Wal- -
dock Rousseau and it is asserted he
.Mountain of Strengthhanded in his resignation.
l; and FANCY groceries
Of all kinds; sauces, relishes and hig
class canned goods. Cudahy's Diamond
G hams and bacon. Choice fresh roast-
ed coffees. We especially recommend
our Stone Idol brand of Hawaiian coftee
. Try a can and you will be pleased I
eas we have only the bee
Temporary Alaska Agreement.
London, June 23. Officials of the for-
eign office this morning sent United
States Ambassador Choate a formal
memorandmu embodying a temporary
agreement reached 'on the Alaskan
boundary question.
$56,731,703
44,458,685
;.17,S76,I79
EQUITABLE.
MUTUAL,
new;york..
Laborers from Missouri.
Wallace, Ida., June 23. A special
conveying 111 Mlssourians from Joplln
reached the Standard mine last night.
Besides these about 20 came on regular
trains, showing about 30 deserters out
of 160 who started. Everything was
orderly when they reached the mine
and no demonstration occurred.
Circuit Clerk Dies.
Omaha, Neb., June 23. O. P. Hillls,
clerk of the United States circuit court,
died this morning in a bath tub of heart
disease.
Surplus is the only iund from
which dividends to policyhold-
ers can be paid.
gine will be placed in the sawmill at
Bland.
A new road is being constructed by
Joseph Routledge from a point north of
the Crown Point mine on the Sulphur
Spring road to the Griffin ranch. The
road will be over a mile in length.
A telephone line connecting Bland
with the Albemarle has been completed.
G. W. Wheeler owns the line.
A brown bear measuring 6 feet from
tip to tip and weighing 300 pounds was
killed six miles from Bland by Ignaclo
Gallegos. It took three shots to kill
Bruin, who, after the first shot, made
a dive for Mr. Gallegos.
Mrs. Dela O. Baca died at Bland at
the home of her Richard M.
Stephens. She leaves a husband and
four children.
Two Santa Fe railroad officials were
In Bland to look over the ground for a
branch railroad from Thornton . to
Bland.
EDDY COUNTY.
The corrugated iron building at Carls-
bad, near the Hotel Schlltz, was moved
to Canyon street. The site formerly oc-
cupied by the building will be utilized
for a stone building to be erected by
Eugene Wuesthoff.
A horse kicked E. McQueen Gray on
the arm, breaking the bone.
The management of the Hotel Schlitz
at Carlsbad has passed from D. W. Ger-ha- rt
to George H. Hutchlns. . ,
The measles are still prevalent at
Carlsbad. :
Carl Gordon, of Rocky Arroyo, was
kicked in the face by a horse. His
cheek bone Was fractured.
The water in Lake McMillan rose 2
feet from recent rains.
In Carlsbad there is a great demand
for modern dwelling houses. Ten cot-
tages renting for $10 a month could find
tenants at once,
H. S, KAUNE & CO
E. S. ANDREWS
DIVIDENDS
1898.
I$3.059,7-I-
2,255,215
2,759,432
DIVIDENDS
5 years, 1893-180-
EQUITABLE $11,030,732
MUTUAL , 10,035,OIN
NEW YORK 9,831,733
The Transvaal Outlook.
London, June 23. A dispatch from
Cape Town says: "Tension Is extreme.
Business is at a standstill. General
feeling is that England must promptly
bring matters to an issue."
reseent Hieydos
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X X
X 'TIS X
X DELIGHTFUL X
X IN CALIFORNIA , X
X X
X In summer. Every day a cool X
X breeze, every night a blanket. X
X Don't go to the Atlantic resorts X
X and broil. Spend your vaca- - X
X tlon In California and be com- - X
X fortable. X
X X
X The highest midday temper- - X
X ature at San Diego last year X
X was 89 degrees. X
X X
X H. S. LUTZ, Agent, X
X The Atchison, Topeka & Santa X
X Fe Railway, Santa Fe, N. M. X
X X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
' Mount Swears Off on Politic.
La Porte, Ind., June 23. Governor
Mount, for whom western politicians
developed a vice presidential boom, has
written a personal friend that he will
retire from politics at the close of his
term.
Chain Sfi Chainless $g
Tbe EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
WALTER N. PARKIIURST, General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, JS, MResident Agents
S. E. LANKARD,GEO. W. KNAEBEL,DSANTA FE.
ii ini
Maooa ra sewing wiacnines, Getting Beady for War.
London, June 23. The Shropshire
regiment has been ordered to hold itself
In readiness for immediate embarkation
for Capetown,
Machine Needles and Supplies.
TOOK OS1
OILCLOTHS,CARPETS,
CURTAINS.RUGS,
SHADESL10LEUMS,
Santa Fe Mercantile Co.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Application for Bids for TerritorialCanada has said that England will THE TERRITORIAL PRESS,Santa Fe Hew Mexican have to choose between that colony and FIRST CI ASS l AtA j PARTICULARS.Certificates of Indebtedness to
Fay Deficiencies.
Tho undersigned will receive sealed
the United States. It is Canada that
will some day do the choosing, and En ATTORNEY AT LAW.
THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, gland will not be picked.
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, lew Mexico.A woman has discovered that blow
bids up to 10 o'clock a. m. on tho 27th
day of June, A. 1). 18!)!), for the pur-
chase at not loss than par of tho whole
or any part of tho following certificates
of Indebtedness of tho territory of New
HyEntered as Second-Clas- s matter at theSanta Fe Fostoitice.
No expense will be spared to make
this famous hostlery up to data in
all respects. Patronage solicited.
ing a horn under a tree infested with
caterpillars causes the pests to fall to Palace CHAS. A. SPIESS.Attorney at law. Will practice in all terrltorial courts. East Las Vegas, N, M.Mexico, dated March 1, 18!)!), issued fortho purpose of paying deficiencies in
territorial revenue,' amounting to
the ground. The Albuquerque Journal-Democr-
wants the city marshal to put
the brass band at work under the trees GEO. W. KNAKBEL,
Office in Griffin Block. Collections an
searching titles a specialty.in that city. These certificates are issued under an
dATES OF SL'BSCKll'IION.
Daily, per week, by carrier $ .25
Daily, per month, by carrier 1 IK)
Daily, per month, by mail 1.00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 00
Daily, ilx mouth, by mali 4.00
Dally, one year, by mail 7 50
Weekly, per mouth 25
Weekly, per quarter 75
Weekly, six months 1 .01)
Weekly, per year 2.00 plotel ...act providing therefor, by the 33d legis-lative assembly, approved March 10,From many sections of the territory EDWARD L. BARTLETT,Lawyer Santa Fa, New Mexico. 001cCatron Block.cheerful reports come of Improvement 1899; they are dated March l, 1899, Dear-In- gInterest from that date at the ratein mountain pasturage owing to show
ers. Within sixty days the sheep and of 0 per cent per annum, payable sem-
iannually evidenced by coupons; principal
and interest payable at the oilice of the
territorial treasurer, Santa Fe, New
CHAS. F. EASLRT,
(Late Surveyor General.) .
Attorney at Law, Banta Fe, N. M. Land and
mining business a specialty.
cattle owners should be as happy as
their animals are fat. When grass be
IWThe New Mexican Is the oldest news-
paper! n New Mexico. It is sent to everyPostotBce in the Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelll-en- t
and progressive people of the southwest. gins
to grow in New Mexico it grows PE OPEIETOB.Mexico, principal payable five yearsafter date, but uiav be paid at the optionnight and day. R. C. GORTNER,
Attorney at Law. District attorney for the
1st judicial district, counties of Santa Ke. SunJ nan, Rio Arriba and Taos. Practices in all
courts of the territory. Office iu the Court
House, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
of the territory at any time aftel one
year from date.
The law provides that one-fift- h of the
entire issue will be paid annually with
Las Vegas will be the
Mecca of the rough riders and their
friends. The New Mexico event Is one
that any city in the land would have
been glad to secure. Not one of them
would have done the honors with more
pride and generosity than Las Vegas.
ADVERTISING RATES.
Wanted One ceut a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Reading Local Preferred position Twenty--
live cents per line each insortiou.
Displayed-Tw- o dollars an inch, single col-
umn, per month iu Daily. One dollar an
nch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.Additlrnal priceB and particulars given on
ecelpt of a copy of matter to be inserted.
interest.
These certificates will be issued in de-
nominations of one hundred dollars or
multiples thereof. Sales will be made
AFTER NAVAJO RESERVATION.
(Aztec Index.)
The article in last week's Index apro-
pos of the future opening to settlement
of the agricultural, irrigable portions of
the Navajo reserve, has attracted a
good deal of favorable comment at
home and abroad. Humanity and civi-
lization call for the utilization of all
natural resources such as the Navajo
reserve contains, and the competition
and struggle for existence, growing
keener with the years, brings such neg-
lected resources more prominently Into
view. From this time on the question
referred to will gradually come to be re-
garded as essential in its relation to the
complete development of this county
and territory. The Index expects to
fully exploit the proposition from time
to time.
FIELD FOR WOMAN'S WORK.
(Silver City Independent.)
Silver City ought to have a public li-
brary and reading room. The best man-
ner in which to accomplish these sever-
al public improvements would be for
the ladies to take a hand and organize
a society similar to those which have
accomplished so much good in Las
Cruces and Santa Fe. There is much
work to be done, and the ladles are just
the ones to do it. For instance, we
should have a park. The ladles in Las
Cruces have equipped a handsome park
solely by their own efforts, and there Is
no reason why such an Improvement
should not be had in Silver OTty.
MOUNTAIN PASTURES BETTER.
(Raton Range.)
Grass on the mountain ranges in this
section of the country has started nice-
ly, and the cattle are looking splendid.
On the prairies the situation is not so
favorable, as the grass is short, water
scarce and the cattle in only fair
E. A. FISEB,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practices In
Supreme and ail District Courts of New
Mexico.of the entire issue, or of the entire Issue
THE NEW MEXICO
Military Instituted
Roswell, New Mexico.
HIE MILITARY SCHOOL OF XEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AMD SUPPORTED BV THE TERRITORY.
in any series, or portions of any series
will be sold in blocks of ten thousand
dollars or more, to the highest and bestFRIDAY, JUNE 23.
T. V. Cohway, W. A. Hawkins,
CONWAY A HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness entrusted to our care.
bidder for cash, delivery to be made In
Santa Fe.
For further particulars address the
undersigned at his office, in Santa Fe,
New Mexico. Samuki, Ei.noTvr,
Treasurer of Territory of New Mexico.
Soldiers returning on the transports
are to have all the luxuries that can be
supplied on shipboard, and when they
are in barracks at San Francisco, but-
ter, milk and eggs are to be supplied
by the government. Doubtless San
Francisco will see that they have pie.
No other country supplies its army so
well, yet some grumbling general may
raise a rumpus if the eggs be not fresh
laid for every meal.
Prance caught a cabinet yesterday,
but It may have escaped last night. A.B.RBNEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practices in all TerritorialCourt.. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title searching. Rooms Sand
SSpiegelberg Block.
The American army in the Philippines
is certainly grasping and unwilling to
let Aguinaldo hold even the Bag Bag.
UNBUKANVH.
THE ROUGH RIDERS' IDOL
Will come from New York to take part
in the reunion at Las Vegas, June 6.
A chance to see this famous regiment
and its daring officers. The Santa Fe
The American papers have had so fewMissouri is getting good. A train rob-ber has been convicted In that state.
Times are not what they used to be in
the old commonwealth.
8. B. LANKARD, "
Insurance Agent. Office: Griffin Building,Palace avenue. Represents the largest coin- -
Sanies doing business in the territory ofin both life, fire and accidentinsurance.
has made a rate of $2.50 for round trip.
chances to say anything complimentary
to Filipino soldiers that many strained
a point to comment upon a "coura-
geous" advance made a few days ago
Session Begins September, '08, Ends June, 90.
Five Teachers (Men), and Matron. Accommodations (or 300 Students.
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
steam-heate- baths, wuter-work- all conveniences.
Tuition, board, and laundry, $250 per session. Tuition alone$00 per session
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell Is a noted health
resort, 3,700 feet above sea level; excellent people.
John W. Poe, Roswell, R. S. Hamilton, RoswellNathan Jaffa, Roswell, J. C. Lea, Roswell,J. O. Cameron, Eddy.
fVr particulars address:JAS. a. IMIEAIDOIS,Supcriiuennem
Tickets on sale June 23, 24 and 25, limit
ed to June 28, 1899.
when the enemy took the aggressive.
The czar's next peace conference
should include delegates from sections
that break the peace. Kentucky, for
instance.
Three hundred Americans marching in MKNT1BTM.
D. W. MANLKY,
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of Plasa,
over Fischer's Drug Store.
a: sunken road were attacked on two
sides by 2,000 rebels. That was their
boldest undertaking of thg war. But it
may be that the Filipinos did not know-ther-
were as many as 300 soldiers in
the cut.
One mile per day Is the progress of
the railway being constructed to the
coal fields in Otero county, and by Sep-
tember Salado will be reached. The
company expects to haul 1,000 tons of
coal daily to El Paso.
Why He Wept.
He stood at the side of the grave and
wept.
"Why do you weep?" they asked.
"Life is but fleeting at best."
"True," he replied, "most true; but
sometimes it doesn't fleet as it should.
In this case, for instance, there were
two brothers, and they buried the wrong
' 'one.
"Great heavens I" they cried. "You
SOCIETIES.TEE
BANK AND MORTGAGE TAXES.
Private Banks Must Pay Double Taxation
Not Demanded,
The following letter addressed to Hon.
Thomas Brannigan, assessor of Dona
Ana county, contains official Information
of interest in all counties of New Mex
don't mean to say that the man was If MEXICOCovetous Canada should
make no
mistake about the meaning of modus
Vivendi. If she thinks its definition
could be expressed by the words "seize
that which belongs to another and hold
fast," Canada will be served as Fitzsim-mon- s
was.
Speaking against being squeezed into
joining in international arbitration,
Emperor William said: "The German
people are like a thoroughbred horse,
which allows nobody to bridle him, but
will maintain the foremost place." As
the cowboys hurrahing over at Las Ve-
gas would say, "the American people
may be like the broncho, wild and wool-
ly and hard to curry," but when the
Teuton steed gets to the fore he will
find the broncho there.
School of
Mines.
Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. A A. M. Regular com-
munication first Monday in
each month at Masonic Hallico:
buried alive!
"Certainly not," he answered.
"But yon said"
"I said they buried the wrong one,"
at 7 :30 p. m.Arthur hoyle,W. M."Your favor
of the 20th Inst., asking
my ollicial opinion as to whether mort i, B. Brady,Secretary.gages are taxable, and at what rate on
he asserted. "There can be no doubt in
the mind of any one who knew them
S0C0RR0,
NEW MEXICO.both that the other one ought to havedied."
As they passed on and left him weep-
ing it was noticed that they kicked
themselves. Chicago Post.
Trivate banking institutions that do
not incorporate can not escape payment
of taxes on the claim that they have no
capital stock. Their capital is taxable,
so says Solicitor General Bartlett in
an interesting letter to an assessor pub-
lished That is as it should be.
g can not be permitted.
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1,.R. A.M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma-
sonic Hall at 7 :30 p. m.Addison Walked,H. P.
Abthch Szliguan,
Secretary.
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER II,
REGULAR DEGRKE COURSES OF STUDY
tho dollar; also In regard to taxing a
banking house which has never made
any return 'as they are not an incor-
porated company under the laws of New
Mexico, and are therefore not subject to
taxation,' is received; and In reply would
say that this question should properly
be addressed to your district attorney,
but as it is a matter affecting the entire
territory, and of vital importance in ob-
taining a uniform system of taxation In
the different counties, I will answer the
same direct. In regard to the taxation
of mortgages, It is an open question in
this territory as to whether mortgages
on property", real or personal, which Is
already assessed, and upon which tho
owner has already paid taxes can again
bo assessed In the hands of the mort-
gagee, and whether such assessment
would not be open to the objection of
Santa Fe Commandery No, 1,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth
Monday In eaoh month at Ma
sonio Hall at 1:30 p. m.
S. G. Cabtwhwht, E. C.
Worthy of Support.
Mr. Greathead I shall run for re-
election again next fall, and I presume
I shall have your vote ?
Citizen (dubiously) Well I dun-n-
"What I You don't know? Why, sir,
I saved the taxpayers $500,000 this
year."
"Eh? How?"
"By not stealing it, of course."
New York Weekly.
F. S. Davis,Recorder.
Despite the scare that Chicago people
had over tuberculosis, fewer persons by
fifty died last week than in the previous
week. After drinking the lake water
contaminated by the flow of the Chica-
go river, the people of the town are not
going to die of fright about germs in
milk that they have heretofore found
good enough.
The American who is looking to a
residence in one of the tropical posses-
sions of this country can not afford to
ignore the consideration of climate and
health in making a selection. In Porto
Rico, as in other tropical countries, the
year is divided into two seasons the
dry and the rainy. The rainy season be-
gins in August and ends in December.
The rainfall is excessive, often inundat-in- e
fields and forming extensive la-
goons. Although the exhalations from
these lagoons are the source of much
sickness, Porto Eico is one of the
healthiest Islands of the Antilles. The
climate is hot and moist, but less inju-
rious to white people than that of any
other part of the West Indies. The
mountain elevations furnish means for
escape from the hot coast weather. On
the whole, people with means to make
themselves comfortable will probably
fare as well, as to health, in Porto Rico
as in Florida or Louisiana.
I, Chemistry and Metallurgy,
lar II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses are oiTered in Anhiij Iiik, Chemistry, and Surveying.
A preparatory is maintained for the benefit of those who have
not had the necessary advantages before coming to the School of Mines.
TUITION: $5.00 for the preparatory course; f10.00 for thetechnical course.
There Is a great demand at good salaries for young men with a technical
knowledge of mining.
I. O. O. IP.
PARADISE LODGB
No. 2, 1. O.O. P., meets
every Thursday even-I- n
at Odd Fellows'
double taxation. Our law provides that
Visiting brothers afwayf welcome.hall,
H. W. Sidvbns, Recording Secretary.
in case the mortgagor falls to pay the
taxes upon the mortgaged property, the
mortgagee may do so and charge it up
against the mortgagor, which shall te
an additional Hen against tho mortgaged
property; if the mortgagee were taxed
upon his mortgage, and also had to pay
The prospect that this country will
have to police various tropical cities
even after troops are recalled should
not create a rush from Ireland to Amer-
ica. There are already enough Irish-
men in this country to furnish all the
policemen needed in the islands and
still have a reserve on hand for future
possessions of the country.
FOB PAUTICt'I.ARS ADDHK8H
F. A. JONES, Director.
the taxes on the mortgaged property, it
would loon very much like double taxa-
tion, which is not permitted except when
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT No. 3, 1. 0. O.
F. : Regular eommunicatlon the second andfourth Tuesday of eaoh month at Odd Fel-lows' hall; visiting patriarchs welcome.Natb Goldoft, C. P.Johh L. ZlMMBMAH,Scrlbe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGB, No. 9, 1. 0. 0.
F. : Regular meeting first and third Tuesday
of each month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visltlug
brother, and sisters welcome.
Mus. Hattie Waomgh, Noble Grand.
Mies TassiE Call, Secretary.
The veterans of the regular army who
have for so many years had to rough
it on the deserts and in the mountains
The Same, but Different.
The Happy Man (while waiting for
the bride to change her dress) It'll be
your turn next, Mr.' Celebs. You'll have
to follow my example.
Celebs I intend to.
The Happy Man I am afraid yon aie
too confirmed an old bachelor for that.
Celebs The last thing you did was
to get married, wasn't it? And that is
the last thing I intend to do. Ally
Sloper.
Identity Established.
Merchant Have you collected that
bill of J. Smith?
Collector Havo I collected it I I call-
ed at the house and found that seven J.
Smiths lived there. Six declared they
owed nothing, and the seventh kicked
me out of the house I i
Merchant That's the one Go right
back there and get the money I Boston
Globe.
expressly provided for by law, which Is
not the case In this territory; and in the
absence of such a statute, I would say
that mortgages as such were nottaxable
In the hands of the mortgagee; but, the
promissory notes to secure which, the
of the west, on Indian campaigns and in
scouting exercises, have been toughened
physically to an extent that is benefi-
cial in the campaign, now on in Luzon. (hot sip-iisra-s.- )mortgage may on given is undoubtedlv
Chicago club women now have a
grievance against one of the local
judges, who cautioned jurors not to talk
about a certain case with outsiders, and
particularly with their wives. Doubt-
less the men on that jury had a difficult
time obeying the court, especially as a
man is usually about as anxious to tell
his wife what he knows as she is to
have it related.
taxable in the hands of the owner as a
AZTLAN LODGB No. 8, I. O. O. F., meet
every Friday evening in Odd Fellows hallSan Francisco street, visiting brothers wel-
come. C. E. Bukton, N. G,
John C. Siahb, Secretary.
In twelve months from the date when
troops were landed at Cavite, only 364
men out of the many thousands sent to
credit. Section 4019, Compiled Laws,
1807.
"In answer to the extraordinary claim
of tho banking house to which you refer,
that because for a number of years thev
the Philippine islands died of disease.
Probably few of the old guard suc IC. OB1 3P.
cumbed, for the greatest mortality was
certainly among recruits and volunteers
who were not inured to hardships be
havo been violating the law, they are
not therefor subject to pay any of the
burden which g citizens are
compelled to bear, I would say that there
A fit.
Holiday Bates.
SANTA FE LODGB No. 2, E. of P. Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'ciook
at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cor-dial welcome. Alex. Read,Chancellor Commander
Lai MuiHLEisx.it,
K.of R.and S.
fore reaching the field. A man who Gas
spread his blanket in the snow of Idaho
one week and melted ice to make his
is absolutely no ground therefor, nee'
tion 4025, Compiled Laws, 1897, says
'The property of overy firm and corpora
On July 3 and 4th the Santa Fo Route
will sell tickets to all points In Colorado
and New Mexico Including El Paso, Tex.
at one fare for the round trip. Dates of
coffee, next week sleeping upon the tion must bo assessed, such a
-burning sands of Arizona and fanning firm and corporation shall pay taxes.'the drink of alkali water with his hat
Filipinos in civilian dress are allowed
to enter the American lines as "friend-lies- "
because the American troops do
not make war on unarmed men. But
some of them have proved to be sneaks
and been caught firing from houses up-
on their protectors. Every man in ci-
vilian dress found fighting should be
hanged at once. That was the order of
disposal issued by German commanders
for each ununiformed Frenchman found
playing sneak during the Franco-Prussia- n
war.
.A.. O. XT. W."Section 4035; 'Any person liable for
taxation who shall fail to render a trueto cool it, is not easily upset by a tropic
saie juiv 3 and 4, returning July 5.W. J. li'lack, O. P. A. H. S. Lutz,Agt.,
Topeka, Kas. Santa Fe, N.M.sun nor a warm Bhower. list of his property the asses' HKSE Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the AncientCliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north ofIT1sor shall make out a list and Its value
GOLDEN LODGB No. 3, A. O.U.W., meets
every second and fourth Wednesdays, 8 p. m.
W. L. Jones, Master Workman.John C. Shahs, Recorderand a penalty of 25 per centshall be assessed and collected as a partOnly a Democratic Kicker.
of tho taxes of such person.
33. ivo. elics.Havemeyer is a Democrat. He votedfor Cleveland and Bryan. The sugar
trust subscribed to the Democratic
THE saving of $2.00 on each tloke .
WAY up service.
TO New Tork and Boston.
GO ask your Ticket Agent.
Section 4055 makes it the duty of the
assessor whon any property has been
omitted in any year or series of years,
Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90O to 1220, The gases
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a oommodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
and tourists. These waters oontain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
gallon; being the richest alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The effloaoy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at-tested to in the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic andMercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com-
plaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. This resort is attractive at all seasons and is
San Francisco has a club composed of
campaign fund. Moreover, the trust ana not put upon the assessors books,
people were allowed to fix the sugar when discovered, to be listed bv the
Santa fe Lodge No. 480, B. P. O. E holds its
regular sessions on the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month. Visiting broth-
ers are invited and welcome.
Chas. F. Easley, Exalted Ruler.E. S. Andrews, Secretary. .
assessor and placed upon the rolls, be EAST means where the Wabash run ifore the same are returned to the board
divorced men who are pledged to do
what they can to prevent other men
marrying. The women need not worry
about the club. No man who wishes to
be married and finds the partner who
suits him, or whom he believes suits
him, which is the same thing for the
tariff clause of the Wilson-Gorma- n bill
to suit that corporation. The act was
such an abomination that Cleveland
would not sign It, although he allowed
it to become a law without his signa
of county commissioners, with all arrear-
age of taxes which should have been as
IS there free Chair Cars ? Tes, sir I
VIA Niagara Falls at same price.
THE shortest and best to St, Louis,
open all winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 10 :08
a. m. and reach Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop..
Ojo Oaliente, Taoa County New Mexloo
sessed and paid in former ears charged
thereon. These provisions of tho lawture. Let Havemeyer talk. Of course,time being, will ever delay because of the tariff does not suit him, or other
free-trad- e buyers of foreign articlesthe advice of matrimonial wrecks. And WiiJDlOXl! Com'l Agent, Denvor
are mandatory on the assessor, and a
failure by him to perform these duties
will subject him to all the penalties pro-
vided for other failures or neglect of
duty. As a matter of fact, tho territor
the chances are that the club will have
to rustle hard to keep up its member. THECRANE, J. RAMSEY, JR.,G. P. A. Geu'lMgr,ST. LOUIS.who can not control Industries thatgrow under competition resulting fromprotection. Havemeyer and his crowd
do not want beet sugar manufactured
ship, as the old members drop back into ial board of equalization, at its session
matrimonial harness to try again. September 20, 1897, fixed the assessment
oi tins particular bank, among others,In this country. As to trusts, they are at CO per cent of the par value of the
shares of the capital stock and surplus, FirstWationalBankin order to make the assessment of suchnot born of tariff. England has hadmany of them for a long period, andmore are born daily, only they are not
incorporated In New Jersey, and the
LET YOUR
VEXT TRIP BE
SOUTHWARD! Via Iho
WABASH
Mrs. Baker, who says she is rearing
her eleven sons in such a manner that
one of them will be sure to avenge the
murder of the father, by shooting one
property equal and uniform throughout
the territory. The fact that this bank
newspapers do not enumerate them. OF
Boers Have Sympathy.
The sympathy of free America Is with
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
AND
AIAMOG0RD0 & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIH RYS.,
TIME TABLE NO. 2
Mountain Time.
Train No. 1 leaves El Paso. . .10:30 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives El Paso. . 7:15 p. m.
(Dally Except Sunday.)
Train No. 1 ar Alainogordo. . 2:45 p. in.
Train No. 2 lv. Alainogordo. . . 3:30 p. m.
(Dally Except Sunday.)
Connects at Alamogordo with stage lino
to Nogals, Mescalero, Ft. Stanton
and White Oaks.
of a family of enemies, is a fanatic up-
on the subject of revenge. Doubtless
she is a kind and gentle woman In or-
dinary matters, yet the Kentucky feud
calls for vengeance, and a family that
forgets wrongs is dishonored. It is a
matter of pride with Mrs. Baker that
her sons shall not all fall to do what
Santa Fe, N. M.
was not incorporated as it ought to have
been under the lawsof the territory, andhad no technical shares of capital stock,
makes no difference; it is the nionicd
capital, tinder whatever name it may be
called, that is taxed; and this class of
property more than any other should
bear Its proper share of the public bur-
den. Very truly yours,
"Edward L. Rakti.ett,
"Solicitor Ooneral of New Mexico."
the Boers at present. England failed to
subdue them In 1852, and gave up the
PLEADINGS
PRACflCEattempt because the Dutch in all South
Africa were getting their dander up and
threatening to help their brethren. Thethe community has a right to expect, UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYand that one shall be a murderer. This
is an Instance where civilization does
not civilize.
R. J.PALEN - President.
J. H. VAUGHN Cashier.In these days of mining activity there
Bough Rider.
For the occasion of the rough riders
at Las Vegas, N. M., June 24,
25 and 20, the D. & R. G. R. R. will
make a rate of one fare for the round
trip from all New Mexico points to San-
ta Fe, 13 udlng liurango and Salida,
Colo. T. J. Helm,
General Agent.
Is an increasing demand for young men
who have received a technical training
No one should leave Alamogordo
without making a trip on tho. ,
JtUMOGOHDO & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RAILWAY,
THAT FAMOUS
"CLOUD CLIMBING ROUTE"
And Cool Off At
"Clondoroft"
The Breathing' Spot of fha Sonthweat.
for.lnformatiohof any kind regardindV
fha railroads or th country adjacent thereto
.lj..'.u..:r:a. jse
(Forms to conform to Code)
Paulson's Forms of Pleading,
under the Missouri Code, havebeen placed with the New ilex-loa- n
Printing Co. for sale.
A complete and comprehensivebook ol forms, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now In effect In New Mexio.
Part 1. Ordinary ProceedingsIn Courts of Record. Part 2.
Attachments ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment) Habeas Corpus: In-I- n
notion; Mandamus: Mechan- - 'lo's Lien) Prohibition) QuoWarranto and Replevin. Part
I. Miscellaneous. Cover Ins; Ad-
vertisements ; Affidavits: Arbi-
trations ; Assignments ; Deposi-
tions : Naturalisations, etc. etc.
Bound in fall law sheep. De-livered at any postoffioe In NewMexico upon receipt of pub-lisher's price, $5.00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address Mew Mexican
Printing Company, Santa Ke.
, on .
Boers went into the wilderness again to
be away from the English, against
whom they had risen several times.
England acknowledged their independ-
ence, and for twenty-fiv- e years the re-
public had peace. The discovery of gold
caused an Influx. The Boers never
sought English Immigration, but gold
was the magnet that drew them. Their
dislike of the Boer laws, and confidence
In their own strength, is leading them
to demand war In their Interest to over-
throw the government of the country
where they are Intruders. If California
were a republic unto herself, and Chi-
nese Immigrants had acquired all the
gold mines and captured San Francisco,
they could as justly appeal to China to
overturn the California government
tte lews were unfavorable to Co.
lestlals.
such as mining engineers, civil engin-
eers and chemists. Fortunately, New
Mexico, which is blessed with so vast
an amount of mineral wealth, has es-
tablished a technical college at Socor-
ro to educate along these lines. By the
advertisement of the school In this Issue
of the paper It will be seen that the
next term will begin September 11, 1899.
Undoubtedly, there will be many New
Mexico youths who will take advantage
of the training off. re 3 by the school of
mines, and will en: (".." flSvStudents.
COAL & TRANSFER,
LULIBEI? AND FEED. . ,
All klndi of Bough and Flnlehed Lumbar; Temaa Flooring at
the loweet Market Prioe; Window and Doora. Alao. oarryoa a
general Tranafer Bualnaaa and deal In Hay and Grain
CHAS. X7. DUDBOT7, Prop
THE CHARGE UP SAN JUAN HILL
Was successful because each man did
his duty. If you go to Las Vegas to the
reunion of Roosevelt's Rough Riders,
June 24-2- 6, you will have a good time
and help make the occasion a success.
Tou are needed there. The Santa Fe
has made a rate of $2.60 for round trip.
Tickets on sale June 23, 24 and 2!i, limit-
ed to June 2S, 1899.
s,enMii wi.wiiii wj fj
B?AltjlnoerJl " ' ''r"T
RIO GRANDE 6 SANTA FETREATMENT OF SMALLPOX.
Old andNew.Methods of Combatting the
FOLDING DOOES.
A Shakespearian Discovery.
The most scholarly men of the world
have devoted years to the study of one
of Shakespeare's greatest creations.
Hamlet has been discussed by the
DENVER & 1 GRANDE I B IgSMftTTR' iJMlt0
EASTTheMmnir- Home or tbe Wofrld.Time Tabic No. 19
(Effective January 15, 1899.)
ablest minds of all countries. What his
mal;ady was, has vexed more than one
scientific brain. It remains for America
and the producers of America's greatest
remedy Hostetter's Stomach Bitters I
to make the discovery. Nothing ailed j
Hamlet but indigestion, which upset
his liver, polluted his blood and made
him nervous. If it had been possible
for Hamlet to have had Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters he would have been a
different character. It makes and keeps
stomachs strong, and with hearty di-
gestion and pure blood no disease is pos-- ,
WABASHtil ill VIA THE
BOUNDWEST
o. 425.LBS N'
STOP WOMEN
from exercising common sense? You
can't do it. As the old rhyme runs :
The man's a fool who trips by force or skillTo turn the current of u woman's will
For If she will, she will, you may .tepend on'tAnd If she won't she won't, so there's an enil on't."
Common sense tells a woman that wheu
she's sick she needs a doctor.
Common cense tells a woman that in
disease the first question is not of man or
woman, but of recognized medical ability.Common sense applied to advertisements
which invite women to "write to a woman
because she is a woman and understands
women," will show the women so appealed
to, that it's no use to write to any woman
about disease unless that woman is a
physician.
Common sense used in the reading of
advertisements will discover that no claim
is made in them to a physician's knowl-
edge or diploma. And that is not because
the claim would be morally culpable as a
lie, but because it would be legally pun-ishable as a fraud. The law permits you to
masquerade as a doctor in an advertise-
ment, just so long as you don't actually
claim to be a doctor, or put M. D. after
your name. That's why the advertisementis worded " write to a woman " instead of
write to a doctor.
Common sense has brought more than
women, afflicted with some
form of female disease, to Dr. R. V. Pierce
as one of the most expert physicians in theUnited States in the treatment of female
:00 p :n8
. 34.. 5 lapm
Lv. Chicago --
Ar. Detroit --
" Buffalo --
" New Tork
" Breton -
- - 12:02 noon
- 8:20 p. ra.
- - 5:00 a. m.
- - 3:30 p. m.
- - 5:50 p. m.
....Santa Fe..Ar.
.
..Esjunola..Lv.
....Embudo...Lv
.... Barranca. .Lv.
Tres Piedras.Lv.
:35 p m. 63... 4
. fiO... 3 11. 90... 1 : .a p m:30 pm:10 am
EAST BOUND
No. 426.
9:10am..Lv.
11:06a m..Lv,
12:23 pm..Lv
l:05p m..Lv
3:05pm..Lv,
5:2ii pm. Lv
7:00pm. .Lv10:50 p m..Lv
1:50 a m..Lv
3:10am..Lv
4:45 a m..Lv
7:30a m..Ar
....Antouito-.Lv- .
:55 a m
.125.. .11
.153... 9
.238... 6
.307... 3
:30 am
5 a m
:20 am
sible. It is for both men and women.
All druggists sell It.
A Striking Besemblance.
... Alamosa.. .lv
.Salida. ...Lv,
... Florence. ..Lv
Pueblo.. .Lv.
Colo Springs. Lv,
. ..Denver. ...Lv.
.339... 2
:45 a m.383. ..12
.4.19... 9 45 p mIf you will stand a little closer to;
yjur wife's portrait, my dear sir, I think j
you will appreciate its striking effect,
much more forcibly.
That's certainly like my wife.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The
. . .
MAXWELL LAND GBANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & CuH
Painfully Well Informed.
I'd bo afraid to marry a girl who hadjust graduated, wouldn't you, Billy?
Yes; to much like going in for a civil
service examination. Chicago News.
diseases. Dr. Pierce is a specialist. Hehas given more than thirty years of active
practice to the treatment of female dis-
eases. Dr. Pierce is not a " physician " by
courtesy. He is a physician regularly grad
Connections with the main line and
branches as follows:
At Antonito for Durango, Sllverton
and all points in the San Juan country.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
San Luis valley.
At Salldawith main line for all points
eas nd west, including Leadville.
At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den-
ver v ith all Missouri river Hues for all
poln g east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
will havo reserved berths in sleepers from
Alamosa If desired.
For further Information address the
undersigned.
T. J. Helm, Genera Agent.
Santa Fo, N. M
S. K, HoorKR, G. P A, ,
Da ver Co'n
A Santa Fe lady has furnished the
following for publication:
Smallpox treatment according to the
old style: Sulphate of zinc, two grains;
digitalis, four drops; sugar.one drachm;
water, four ounces; one tablespoonful
every hour. London Scalpel.
One ounce of cream of tartar dis-
solved in a pint o water, to be drunk
at intervals when cold. Dr. Ed. Hin
In Liverpool Mercury.
Common bee's honey, dissolved in wa-
ter and drunk at frequent intervals, it
is said, will absorb smallpox or prevent
infection. Daily Newspaper.
Saracenia papura, properly used in-
ternally, is given as an excellent rem-
edy in smallpox by both homeopathic
and eclectic authorities.
The new style: Treat same as any
other fever. Use no drugs. Keep room
well ventilated, and there is but little
danger of the nurse taking smallpox. To
prevent itching and pitting, bathe with
linseed oil. W. Frank Hoss, A. M., M.
D., in Medical Hygiene.
Treat the same as simple fever. Al-
lay intense irritation by application of
dry flour. This will also prevent pitting.
Use no drugs. li. T. Trail, M. D., in
Water Cure for the Million.
Treat the same as any eruptive fever.
If the pores of the skin be opened by
proper baths no pitting or itching will
result. A. F. Reinhold, M. D., Ph. D.,
in Nature vs. Drugs.
When the heat is great and uniform
over the whole surface the wet sheet
pack is the best process, to be repeated
so often as the heat increases. If the
heat is moderate, tepid ablutions are
sufficient. When the beat is unequal ap-
ply warm applications to the extremi-
ties and cold or cool ablutions wherever
there is abnormal heat to equalize the
temperature. .If the diatheses of the fe-
ver is very low, do not use the wet sheet
pack nor very cold water except local-
ly, but rely mainly upon tepid ablu-
tions. Simple and Eruptive Fevers,
condensed from Dr. Thrall.
The bowels should be freely moved at
the outset with injections of tepid wa-
ter, and subsequently whenever there
Is troublesome fullness or hardness of
the bowels. When properly handled
smallpox is neither infectious nor con-
tagious, and I may add all
contagious or infectious diseases prop-
erly handled are also relieved of dan-
ger to others. From Vaccination, April,
9-
,.,Jilffl
uated, legally empowered 10 practice andwith thirty years of experience in the treat-
ment of diseases of women, which he has
made his specialty.
ine otter ot tree consultation by letter
made by Dr. Pierce is a real offer, an honeat
offer. It is n offer backed by a medicalinstitution, with a world-wid- e reputation,
a staff of nearly a score of regularly grad-
uated physicians, a practice which reaches
every state in the Union and a record of
more than wompn rreatd
and ninety eight out of every hundred
The color tone of Mrs. Hnviland's munio
room Is somber green, while the drawing
room is decorated in merry pink. When
her guests are too serious or too frivolous,
she changes their mood by passing them
through the folding doors. Upon the aft-
ernoon in question she received me in the
musloroom; so my usuul gayety deserted
me and conversation seemed to flag.
"I have often wondered," she said sud-
denly after I had sighed throe times, "why
you quarreled with Thea Lester. Forgive
me for alluding to a painful subject."
"The faot is, my dear Mrs. Havilnnd, I
didn't quarrel with her." My hostess
shook her pretty head.
"You don't mean to tell me that it was
Thea's fault? I simply can't imagine her
quarreling with anybody."
"Of course she wouldn't."
"Then, if you didn't quarrel with her,
and she didn't quarrel with you, however
did you quarrel with one anothorf" I
shook my head and looked into the con-
servatory.
"We didn't exaotly quarrel," I said.
"We thought it better to part at least,
that is what we said."
Mrs. Haviland is an excellent little wo-
man, whose only weakness is a mania for
marrying off her friends.
"It was in this house," she exclaimed,
almost tearfully, "in this very room, if I
am not mistaken, that you and Thea"
"Yes; it was." She left us alone for
two whole hours, the good little soul
"You both gave me your confidence
then !" She is one of those nice little wo-
men whom everybody confides in, you
know.
"Believe me, I should confide in you
now, if there were anything to confide,
but there isn't." I didn't want to talk
to any one about it either.
She shook her head slowly. "When you
talk about it as if it were a mere noth-
ing, I know that you are not in earnest,
Mr. Richmond," she said reproaohfully.
I twirled my mustauhe uneasily. She
was evidently determined to know all
about it, and somehow she always gets
her own way.
"The simple truth," I said, "my dear
Mrs. Haviland, is that Thoa and I found
out that we wore absolutely different in
tastes and opinions. "
" Of course; that is the proper thing."
"She is as serious as this music room
of yours."
"Most people consider it a oharmlng
room."
"Certainly. Thea is the most charming
of women with cne rival." She smiled
and held up her hands deprecatlngly.
" My respeot and admiration have not less-
ened in the slightest. "
"I am glad of that I" she cried, clasping
her hands. "But it makes me regret all
the more that you oh, why should you?"
"Beoause I, on the other hand, am as
light as your pretty pink room."
"As attractive in another way," she ob-
served, with a complimentary smile.
"Well, the long and short of it is that
Thea was always green, and I was always
pink, and neither could change the other."
"Why need you try?" I laughed a little.
"Thea is quite a missionary, you know.
Of course she was bent on reforming me."
"An Impossible task! But you might
have persuaded her that no structural al-
teration was necessary."
"She Intimated her disapproval of smok-
ing and billiards the day after our engage-
ment."
"Surely she didn't insist on her objec-
tion. That would be unreasonable."
"Well, no. She oonceded smoking and
a little billiards, but she wanted me to go
to church about three times a week, to
1,500,000 Acres of Land for Sale.penecuy curea.Write to a doctor. That's the first thing.Write to the doctor. That's the next thing.77k? woman's doctor, is Dr. R. V. Pierce
of the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. '
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS.
Many People from El Paso Preparing to Go
JRiliilL-
-
There Next Month.
Many people of El Paso are prepar
ing to go to the Sacramento mountains,
in New Mexico, near Alamogordo, next
month for a few weeks' outing. It is
though that the number this season TIME TABLE.will be at least double what it was last
year. Several old soldiers have within
(EfFeotive, June 1, 1899.)the past few months taken up govern-
ment claims there, and some have se
Going Eastcured locations for summer residences.
Being easy of access from this city, the
Sacramento mountains are now attract
Coming WestKead Up.
No. 17. No. 1.
Ar. 7:15 p 7:15 p
Lv. 3:30 p 1:10 p
Lv. 12:15 p 9:00 p
,Lv. 10:30 a 7:15 a
Lv. 10:05 a 6:59 a
Lv. 7 :80 a
Lv. 6:00 a
Lv. 3:20 a
.Lv. 7:25 a 4:25 a
Keuu Down.
No. 2. No. 22.
12:05 a 7:35 p Lv.
4:01) a 12:50 a Ar.
7:30 a 4:30 a Ar.
9:20 a 6:05 a Ar
9:40 a 6:28 a Ar
12:30 p 12:30 p Ar
2:32 p 2:32 pAr
5:00p 5:00 pAr
11:50 a 9:05 a Ar
6:05 p 3:50 pAr7:00n 6:30 pAr
..Santa Fe..
.Las Vegas..
. . Raton . . .
..Trinidnil...
..El Mora...
.. . Pueblo.. .
Colo.Spr'gs
. Denver
..La Junta.
Dodge City
ing attention as a summer resort, and
many are building log cabins as prefer-
able to tents; there is plenty of timber
and good substantial buildings can be
erected at very low cost. In some sec
FOB EITHEB SE3L
Vkt hulnff In.IE BRUN'S
A Genuine Article.
How I detest a humbug.
To whom do you refer?
Why to that snob, Gillespie Jones.
He's no humbug; he's the real thing.
Chicago News.
Would Xjot Suffer So Again for Fifty
Times Its Price.
I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt so badly in
all my lifo. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could
hardly work. I went to Miller &
drug store and they recomended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It worked like magic
and one dose fixed me all right. It cer-
tainly is the finest thing I ever used for
stomach troubles, I shall not be without
it in my home hereafter, for I should not
care to endure the suffering of last
night again for fifty .times Its price.
O. H. Wilson, Liveryman, Burgetts-tow-
Washington Co., Pa, This reme-
dy Is for sale by A. C. Ireland.
Bobbed of Motives Power.
I don't value success In life as highly
as I used to.
Why not? ,
After people have won fame they have
nothing to look forward to.
Chicago News.
Mixed Motives.
She insisted on being married right
away this month.
Well, she must be smitten.
Then she let out that her hair won't
stay frizzled in July and August.
Chicago News.
A Necessity.
There is a great deal of excitement In
Paris, said one French official.
Yes, said the other, calmly.
And discontent.
Doubtless. But there Isn't nearly as
much discontent as there would prob-
ably bo if th'.'re were nothing to get ex-
cited over. Washington Star.
Charles H, Marks, while acting in the
capacity of nurse at the Second Division
Hospital of the Fifth Army Corps at
Santiago de Cubi, used a few bottles of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, and found
It to work like a charm. For sale by
A. C. Ireland.
." Timmins tell me he has read only one
novel since he was SO years old.
You don't say? I knew Timmins wrote
poetry, but I didn't know he had written
a novel. '
Indianapolis Journal.
Sweet Sixteen And you have to expel
students often?
College Pr'ox Oh, no! Once is usually
sufficient. Wrinkle.
Ijeeted directly to tlif
FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
In tract, 30 acres and upward, with perpetual water
rights cheap and on easy terms of 10 annual payments
With 7 per cent Interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all
kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with
line ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits In size
of tracts to suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of
years, fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two
railroads.
GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situatedthe famous Gold Mining Districts of Ellzabethtown and
Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
years, and new rich discoveries were made In 1895 In the
vicinity of the new camps of Hematite and Harry BluS a
rich as any camp In Colorado, but with lots of as yet un-locat-
ground open to prospectors on terms similar to, and
as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and
Regulation.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from
Springer for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and
confirmed by deelslon of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets appl to.
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico
.Lv. 12:55a 9:40 p
.l.v. 2:30 p 11:20 a
eat or inone omnwra
of the tienito-lirina- rj
Organs, requires no
change of diet. Cor
..Kan. uitySag . .Chicago.9:00 p 9:00 pAr. L,v. :i; a ju:uu ptions hunting is reported good, wild tur-keys, deer and other game being foundin abundance. Judge Black, during his
recent stay in the city, reported that
the soil was admirably adapted for
raising potatoes and other varieties of
HflTH. ttmRll nlalnnaclc
fTTDt"( ' mail, si.OO.s U JtliJU Sold only byIreland's pharmacy, sole agent, Santa
Fe. N. M. the more hardy vegetables. Several of
the valleys also produce a heavy yield
of grain.
Going West Coming East
Read Down Read Dp
No. 17 No.l No. 22 No.
3:50p 3:50 pLv.. Santa Fe.. Ar 10:55 p 2:10a5:35 pAr Los CerrillosLv 9:13 p8:25 p 7:25p ArAlbiuiuerq'eLv 7:25 p 10:45 p0:45 a Ar....Kinoon....Lvl2:55 p
9:45a Ar...Deming...Lvl0:55a
2:00 pAr. Silver CIty.Lv 8:00a8:11a Ar. Las Cruoea.Lv 11 :15a
9:50a Ar.. .El Paso... Lv 9:50a
9:05 p LvAlbuquerq'e Ar 10:25 p
12:10p Ar. .Ash Fork.. Lv 8:05 a
8:10 p Ar.. Prescott ..Lv 4:40 a
9:20p Ar.. Phoenix. .Lv 10:00p
8 :30 a Ar Loa Angeles Lv . ...... 10 :20 a
1:00 p Ar. San Diego .Lv 8:10 a
6 :45 p ArSan Franc'coLv 4 ;30 p
SHEEP EVERYWHERE.
No Animal Antedates It or Is More Useful
There is now quite a colony of El
Paso people in the Sacramentos, and
the mining interests there are now
chiefly controlled by persons from this
section of the country. El Paso
All Over the World.
'The Modern Sheep" is the title of a
quarterly report just issued by the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture. In
his introduction, Secretary Coburn
says: '
'No useful animal of record antedates CHICAGO, MEXICO & CALIFORNIA
LINE
Nos. 1 and 17 carry through Pullman
and tourist sleepers between Chicago,
Los Angeles and San Francisco.
the sheep. No animal has a wider hab-
itat, or has been from the beginning
more an object of solicitous care-takin- g.
Abel, an heir of Eden and son of
the first occupants, was a keeper of
sheep. Early Jewish history is the
story of a shepherd race; their flocks
No. 2, eastbound, carries same equip-
ment, and makes close connection at
Trinidad with train for Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver. GOO)
No. 22 is a local train between El Paso
and Kansas Cltv, carries free chair car
MEALS AT
constituted the wealth and largely the
cares of the Hebrew patriarchs down
through the centuries. Abraham was a
great flock owner; Rachael, the mother
of Joseph, tended her father's flocks,
and Joseph was caring for Jacob's
sheep when stolen and sold into Egypt;
Job was owner of 14,000 sheep; Moses
herded the flocks of Jethro, his father-in-la-
and David, the greatest king of
Meals must be satisfactory or travel-
ing is imenjoyable. The Santa l(,e Koute
prides itself on its system of Harvey
dining rooms and lunch counters. There
are none better. Breakfast, dinner and
supper are served at convenient inter
vals. Ample time given for all meals.
II. S. LUTZ, Agent, Santa Fe, N. II.
and Pullman Palace sleeper through
without change.
For time tables, information and lit-
erature pertaining to the Santa Fe
route, call on or address,
H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Eas.
EEGULAU HOURS
Too Late.
The dust was In my eye
It pained;
The sprinkling cart creaked by--It
rained!
the Jews, was keeping his father's
The Blelnif of War.
"This here last war," remarked the
old lady, "had been a blessin to my
fam'ly ; John's drawin of a big pension
fer one 'ear an three fingers, the ole
man's writin a war history, Moll's en-
gaged to a sergeant, an Jennie's gwine
to marry a feller that come within an
ace of bein a gin'rull" Atlanta Con-
stitution.
Seen br a Cynic. I
"What do you think of the adage.
'All is fair in love and wart' "
"Incomplete," quickly replied the
cynic. "No mention is made of matri-
mony, which invariably divides the
epochs of love and war. " Detroit Free
Press.
The Citme of the Trouble.
Mrs. Greene What an odd acting
woman that Mrs. Gray is I Was she al-
ways that way t
Mrs. Brown Oh, dear, no; onlyBince
she has been reading the latest book on
etiquette Boston Transcript.
Rough on Auntie.
Tommy That church is over 200
years old.
Cissy My auntie says it's only 100.
Tommy Oh, well, I suppose that's as
far back as she can remember ! Stray
Stories.
Strategy.
"Won't your wife sing for us?" ask-
ed one of the callers.
"I guess she will ; I just asked her
not to," replied the knowing husband.
Yonkers Statesman.
sheep when called to public life. It was
the shepherds watching by night on 's
plain to whom were first vouch-
safed the good tidings of great joy, de-
claring a Savior born unto the world
the 'Lamb of God,' the 'Good Shepherd.'
"Their propagation, care and im
Mexican
Central
Railroad
provement have played a large part In
the best husbandry of all lands from
time Immemorial. Common to every
country, they have adapted themselves
The Timmer House
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
On the European Plan, or Board and Room 1.50 to f3 per
day. Special rates by the week.
A Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel under lasting
obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our family.
We have used It In so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whooping
cough, and It has always glvon the most
perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly in-
debted to the manufacturers of this
remedy and wish them to please accept
our hearty thanks. Mrs. S. Doty, Des
Moines, Iowa. For sale by A. C. Irer
;land. '
'Brown Does that new restaurant
get up a good meal?
Jones Splendid. Even the proprietor
dines there. Ohio State Journal.
to every condition. Existent on Green-
land's frozen mountains, they are at
give up betting it s only a trine now and
then, just for fun, I assure you."
"I know. Like Fred." She nodded.
Mrs. Haviland bets a pair of gloves occa-
sionally herself and pays when she loses.
"She wished me to avoid musio halls,
to forswear whisky and to take her to a
lecture on the primitive something or oth-
ers once a week."
"Whynotf" My hostess shrugged her
shoulders and held out her hands expan-
sively. I shrugged my shoulders with less
eleganoe, but equal emphasis.
Beoause I'm pink, " I said. She stud-le- d
the bows on her slippers for a few mo-
ments.
"You were very fond of her?" she ask-
ed suddenly. I dropped my gloves and
picked them up again before answering.
"Yes," I said stubbornly, "I was."
"And you are?"
"Yes," I said, "lam." '
"You wish sometimes that you hadn't
parted?" I tapped the floor impatiently.
"Yes, I do. But as we oould not
agree"
"Oh!" she oried reproachfully. "You
might have tried a little harder. It was
only a matter of really understanding each
other; only a oase of a few concessions on
each side. All people have to make them,
even Fred and I." They certainly seem
to get on very well.
"I'm certain Thea wouldn't," I said
doggedly.
"Don't you think she was very, very
fond of you?"
"That's just what I wasn't sure. If I
had been"
"I venture to say that I am sure." I
thought I heard a movement In the next
room. You can hear through the folding
doors.
"There isn't any one in there, I sup-
pose?" I asked. "It sounded just like"
"The wind rattling the window, " she
said laughing. "I haven't fastened it.
Don't you think Thea very pretty and
sweet and good?"
"Most oertainly I do. I well, I shall
never think any one like her." I never
hall.
"Then why don't you put the matter
frankly to her. If you appeal to her love
for you, I know she will meet you half
way. , And, myjdear Mr. Richmond"-sh-
put her hand on my sleeve in her
eagerness "you wouldn't be any the
worse for an occasional keeping In
green I"
I considered the matter carefully for a
few minutes. "You are quite right, as
usual," I said resolutely. "I will go and
see Thea as soon as I have thought out
what to say. But I don't suppose she'll
ever"
"Now you are getting dismal, " said my
hostess brightly. "Go and think it out
in pink I" She opened the folding doors,
and I went through alone.
Thea was fluttering against the passage
door, with her hands on the handle, like
a frightened bird trying to escape.
"Thea, my dearest I" I cried.
' 'She didn't tell me you were coming,"
she said brokenly, "and she locked the
door I And and" Then I held out my
arms and she flung herself into them.
I shan't tell you what we said or how
we compromised our differences. But I
may remark that Thea is growing as mer-f-y
as pink, and I am Improving under
mild oourse of green I J, A Flynn in Saa
franoltno Wave.
you can reach the
home on Sahara and the scorched llanos
of the Orinoco as well. Hungry, rest-
less and gaunt on Switzerland's bleak
very heart of Mexico.
The Mexican Contra
Railway is standard
gauge throughout and
offers all conven-ence- s
cf modern rail
est Alps, they represent one extreme of
sheep existence; on the plains of Kan
sas and their affluence of grain and SPACIOUS SAMPLE BOOMS TOM COMMERCIAL TRAVELERSway travel. For ratesgrass, attaining a development nowhere
else discovered possible, they represent
the other."
and further miorir.a
tlon address
B. J. KLIIN
Com'l Agt.,EI Pbpo, Tc?
FRANK E. MILSTED Prop.When In SllverClty
Stop at the Best Hotel."Their flesh is both a staple and a del
Consolation.
"It's a good town, and it's like your
bald head, Weary, " said Dusty Rhodes
to his partner; "there's no lock up
there." L. A. W. Bulletin.
Greene Since all geniuses are Insane,
I suppose it's a compliment when you
tell a man he's crazy?
Miss DeWitt. What an insane Idea!
icacy wherever civilization exists; ap-
petizing and healthful nourishment to
the languishing invalid and strength re-
newing to those whose toil and burden
are heaviest. From their wool have been
And then he wouldn't speak to her for
a week.
"; Cleveland Leader, Roosevelt's
clothed the armies of dominant nations
Last fall I sprained my left hip while In all times; by Bplndle, loom and needleit is fashioned to meet a wider range
One a Week.
Jill How is your flat heated t
Gill On the installment plan, I be-
lieve. Yonkers Statesman,
Roosevelt's Bough Riders, First An
nual Sension, Las Vegas, N. M
June 24th to 86th, 1899.
handling some heavy boxes. The doctor of human kind than any other fiber, an Rough
PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN RY.
(Central Time)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos dally 3:30 a.
m., arrives Eddy 7:35 a. m., Roswell
11:55 p. m., Amarlllo 9:40 p. in., con-
necting with A., T. & S. F. and F. V.
& D. G. Rys.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarlllo daily 5:35
a. m., arrives Roswell 2:35 p. in., Eddy
6:25 p. m., Pecos 10:50 p. m. connecting
with the Texas & Pacific. Ry.
Stages (or Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal, N. M., leave Roswell, N. M.,
daily except Sunday at 7 a. m.
lmar or vegetable; Infancy and age, the
weakest and the strongest, opulence
and indigence, rely upon It for comfort,
Reunion, June
.
The Santa Fe has made a rate
of 2.50 for round-tri- p from San-
ta Fe, X. in. Tickets on sale
Juno 23. 24 and 25, limited to
June 28.
W. J. BLACK,
General Passenger Agent.
service, adornment, and surest protec Riders'
I called on said at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but It
grew worse and the doctor then said I
had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly get around to
work. ' I went to a drug store and the
druggist recommended me to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. I tried tt and one-ha- lf
of a nt bottle cured me entire
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
Route will place on sale tickets to Las
Vegas and return at 83.50, dates of sale
June 23d and 24th, 1899, good for return
tlon from summer's heat and winter's
cold. The sheep's skins are through a
thousand channels a large factor In passage until June 28th, 1899.
manufactures, arts and commerce." For low rates, lor imormation
the resources of this valley, price
c! lands, etc., address
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Low rates in effect for this occasion
from all points In New Mexico, Colo-
rado and Arizona. Call on any ticket
agent of the Santa Fe Route for partic-
ulars. H. S. Lutz,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
W. J. Black, G. P. A..
Topeka, Kan.
ly. I now recommend it to all my
friends. A. A. Babcock.Erle, Pa. It Is
for sale by A. C.'lreland.
General Manager,
SON D. DONAHUE, ddy,N. Jfl.X XX 'TIS X
X DELIGHTFUL X
X IN CALIFORNIA X
When a man makes fun of woman's Gaa, Prt and Pass. Ag-en-Eddy, R. Mcuriosity; remarked a lady philosopher,
it Is merely because he wants to get her
out oi the nabit or inquiring where nehas been when he comes home at 4 In
X X
X In summer. Every day a cool X
X breeze, every night a blanket. X
X Don't go to the Atlantic resorts X
the morning. A
I may mention the fact that I was
MAGAZINE AND LAW
B00KBIND1N T
Or ALL DESCRIPTIONS A
Invited. ;.' - X and broil. Spend your vaca- - X
X tlon In California and be com- - XChristian Endeavor Meeting, Detroit
THERE'LL BE FIREWORKS
In Las Vegas at the Rough Riders' Re-
union. The charge up San Juan hill will
be realistically shown. 'Tis safer to see
it now and In this fashion than it was
when the Rough Riders climbed the hill
In the face of a murderous hall of bul-
lets. The railroad fare Is only $2.50.
Tickets on sale June 23, 24, 25, limited
to June 28.
The rullman tourist sleepers in daily serv-
ice on the Santa Fc Koute are of the new pat-
tern, with seats of rattan. There's nothing so
hot, stuffy and disagreeable in summer as
fabric cushions and backs. This is one reason
of many why the Santa Fe is the best line to
New Mexico, Arizona and California during
warm weather. If. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Mioh., July to 10,1889.
For the annual convention, United
Society of Christian Endeavor, the Santa
COOL HIDENERVITAXIIT
AND MANHOOD
Ourtt unpoMncy riuM tjimnwat km mull
New Ueiican
Printing Company
all tfferti oTwltfauM. or etcm MM
(ndfcetttiao. A MHmtonic id MooabuUdtf.
X fortable. X
X ; X
X The highest midday temper- - X
X ature at San Diego last year X
X was 89 degrees. . X
X X
X : H. S. LUTZ, Agent, v X
X The Atchison, Topeka ft Santa X
X Fe Railway, Santa Fe, N. M. X
X. X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
IN SUMMERBrinfi tht pink flaw to pue chetkt km rw Why did you marry? asked the oldMora me lira at youth ay nun QUO pertut 0 bam br 2.60: with written
Fe Route will place on sale tickets to
Detroit, Mich., and return at the low
rate of (40.60 for the round trip, dates
of sale July 2 to 4 Inclusive, good for
return passage until August 15, 1899.
H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M
W. J. Black, O. P. A.,
Topeka, Kas.
maid of the wife who was generally De
lleved to be unhappy.kfutnntet to cure or refund tnc Santa Fe - - - N. MI Cfc, CIMtOI VKtU Mt,, EMMM.ikivtts mm Among other reasons, was the pointed
reply,
. Chicago Post,
Ireland's Pharmacy, sole agent, Santa end for Styles and Prices
'e, . M. ;
and he Is slowly but surely-advancin- THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. At the Hotels.
At the Bon Ton: John Tanner, AlINDIAN GRADUATES
Closing Exercises of Various Glasses Last
and is now, in some instances, seen
competing in the industries and profes-
sions of civilized life. He warned
against the Indian's worst enemy,
strong drink, and addressed a touching
buquerque; Chas. Burnett, Lamy; Per-
fecto Esquibel, Perfecto Chavez, Dioni-
cio Chavez, Tierra Amarilla; George
Merton, Las Vegas.
flight and Today.
The hall of the university was crowdFive Young Men Graduated irom
At the Exchanere: Ben. Stockloy, H.
E. Newcomb, Alamosa; M. H. llusselappeal to his people to shun It. TheIndian is equal in intellect to the white
The Treasurer's Bond.
J. H. Vaughn has filed a bond foi'
$400,000 as territorial treasurer. The
bondsmen are twenty-on- e in number,
and consist of leading citizens of Santa
Fe and Las Vegas. Governor Otero has
approved the bond.
Mr. Vaughn had intended to take
charge of the office and the books to-
day, but as Mr. Eldodt left the city this
morning and the deputy treasurer had
closed the office at the usual hour in the
afternoon before Mr. Vaughn called the
transfer will probably be postponed a
day or more.
the Government Indian School
Last Evening. and wife, Fspanola; John Flanagan,
ed beyond the doors last evening by
parents and friends of the pupils of
public schools. Despite the manifest
disadvantages of the place of meeting,
the program was enjoyed by those pres-
ent. Amusing dialogues, declamations,
Uewey, JN. M.race, but his intellect lacks cultivation,
and one condition for the cultivation of
Paint
WITH A GLOSS
makes porch chairs and lawn fur-
niture bright and attractive.
For a few cents and a little
time you can make them as good
as new.
At the Claire: B. G. West, Chicago;
the intellect Is to leave alcohol alone, Lee Hunter, Ourav; Mrs, A. M. Turner,
said the speaker. In conclusion, he paid recitations and songs followed eachELOQUENT ORATION BY EACH
AEeception Tendered Them By Superin
San Hdefonso; A. C. Lighthall, Denver;
F. M. Jones and wife of Bisbee; Dr. F.
Palmer, Cerrillos; S. Raunheim, New
other In pleasing variety, showing thata manly farewell to the school, the
teachers, fellow-pupi- ls and friends. the superintendent, Mrs.- Dunning, and York.The receDtion tendered the graduates her corps of teachers had been success At the Palace: M. H. Keen and wife,ful in training the children and awakenby Superintendent Viets and wife was
in every respect a highly enjoyable
fair. The guests made merry in the tw
ing in them what is brightest and best. New York; George Gallup, Escanaba,Mich.. J. G. Beldleman. St. Paul; J. W'
tendent and Mrs, Viets It Was a
Brilliant and Very Delightful
Social Occasion.
A number of pretty drills by pupils of Adett and wife, Pittsburg; C. F. Blackreception rooms and the chapel. The the second ward school earned loud ap
Alubuquerque Items. ...
The pawnshop of H. Simpson is loser
by $250 and a lot of jewelry, which a
burglar took from a safe. The house of
Paul D. Myers was entered and a small
ington, Socorro; J. G. Wing, St. .losepn;orchestra discoursed fascinating strains plause. A flag drill, hoop drill, and a
all evening, and the hours glided by wand drill were especially picturesque,
William K. Eilert and wile, usmcosn;
W. C. Howard, Denver; L. M.Whllldon,
Philaelphla; F. H. Roads, Denver. -swiftly and happily. Refreshments that A Spanish dialogue evoked much ap amount of money was taken. H. C.
Collier is under arrest for thewere delicious were served. It was nigh
The ninth anniversary and the second
commencement of the government In-
dian school were celebrated in a very
appropriate manner last evening. Five
young men completed their course in
the normal department, and announced
plause. The oratorical contest, for
which the superintendent', Mrs. Dun
The
Sherwin-William- s
Buggy Paint
was made originally for buggies, but its tough finish and bright
colors make it also suitable for many articles for outside exposure
where high gloss and strong colors are wanted, e
Put up in small cans.
' fff ' J1
W. H. COEBEL,
THE HARDWAREMAN.
ed.midnieht when the last guests depar Found Murdered at Chama.
1,Commencement day and Its recep Of a murder heretofore mentioned a
towill always be a del Khtful memory Denver special from Chama says: "Mon
ning, gave the prize, was awarded to
Miss Jennie Miller, who spoke on "The
Men Behind the Guns." An oration by
Albert Marsh also is worthy of mention
the hundreds who participated in them, day night at an unknown hour a most horthemselves ready to step into the world
and to the voung graduates it will Deto do their part in sustaining them
sustaining and encouraging recollectionselves and to help others. The chapel as an eloquent effort. The judges of the
Alfred Grunsfeld resigned as presi-
dent of the Territorial Fair Association
and the executive committee followed
suit. Simon Stern is his successor. The
lack of interest upon the part of the
public caused the resignation.
" 'Tls worth a bag of gold." This ap-
plies with special force to Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,
America's Greatest Medicine.
contest were Mrs. Wallace, Professor J,was crowded with city people and res when fighting the battles of life.
Harrv Throssel. who is a Wasco In A. Wood and Adolph Fischer, si
dian, has accepted a position as teacher
idents at the Indian school. A program
of music was given, including vocal so-
los by Douglass Holt, Will S. Hall and at the Indian school here. His brothe
James A. Brown. The orchestra played
dent of the school board. Mrs. Dunning
also gave a prize for penmanship, which
was awarded to Wardron Redd. It was
almost 11 o'clock before the exercises
were finished. Almost 200 people were
turned away for lack of room In the
T. S. Throssell, will remain another
year at the school to perfect himself in
the trade of a blacksmith. Richard M.
several fine selections, and fully sus
tained its reputation. Piano solos were
given by Misses May Throssell and Graham, of the same tribe, will go to
some other government Indian school as ' ,; 'hall.
WARD NO. 1. -
Mattie Price. A chorus of voices sang
several selections in an enthusiastic and teacher. William D. Minor, who be
longs to he Slletz tribe, will go to somefinished manner. Rev. G. S. Madden,
ernvernment Indian agency as clerk,
Bevenue Receipts.
The internal revenue office is over-
worked at prese.nt on account of the
payments for tHd new year beginning
July 1, being made.. Thus far this
month 828,000 has been taken in and
for the fiscal year the total may reach
8140,000 while under Judge Morrison's
predecessor, before the new revenue law
went Into effect, only about 836,000 a
year was received at the Santa Fe office.
The first ward public school closed
to-d- after a very successful and
term, under the management
of Miss J. Smith and Miss M. Johnson,
pastor of St. John's M. E. church, led in
prayer before the program began. The James A. Brown has accepted the posl
tion of engineer at the Albuquerque
rible murder was committed m tne rail-
road yards In Chama. Neither the
murderer or his victim are known, as
the deed was not discovered until Tues-
day morning, when the horribly beaten
and mutilated body was found. The
victim Is between 30 and 40 years of
age and was apparently a tramp. He
and a younger companion were noticed
In the town early Monday evening and
as the young man is missing suspicion
naturally falls upon him. When the
east bound train arrived at noon it had
on board the Cope bloodhounds from
Lumberton, N. M., which were taken In
charge by a second posse, and no effort
will be spared to run down the murder-
er."
V. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forocast for New Mexico: Threatening
tonight with showers in northern
portion; fair Saturday.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 84
degrees, at 4:00 p. m.; minimum, 52 de-
grees, at 5:15 a. ni. The mean tempera-
ture for the 84 hours was 67 degrees;
mean dally humidity, 13 per cent.
Wood Wood Wood !
If you want good four-fo- ot pinon or
cedar wood, now Is the time to order it.
Apply to Abe Gold, at Gold's General
Store.
orations by the five young men niw
were presented with diplomas at the government Indian school.
The pupils belonging to the Puebloconclusion of the exercises were schol
who have been untiring in their efforts
to make the school a success. The
closing exercises were held this
morning in the presence of the parents
and friends of the children. The school
arly productions, and in subject matter tribe will go home to spend their vaca-
tion, while those who came from a dis
THE HIGH PRICED PHOTOGRAPHER.
(SrcCF.SSOIt TO T. J. CTRRAN.)
ol llic Cheapest, But the Best.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
as well as sentiment and literary fin-
ish were superior to the average of com tance will remain at the school. The LIVE STOCK NOTES.industrial department will be" In full opmencement orations. The speakers all room was crowded. The following pro-
gram was well presented:eratlon during the summer. The pupilshad excellent delivery, Harry Thross;ll
remaining at the school win go outespecially being quite an orator.
William D. Minor, the salutatorian eamnlntr in the mounta ns at differ
Opening chorus School
Welcome Juanito Johnson
A Boy's Opinion.. ..Adrian Manzanares
Vacation Girls
I'll Be a Man..... Onecimo Munlz
extended to those present a hearty and ent times. The camping ground is about
ten miles from Santa Fe, on the Pecos
forest reserve. Each party will camp
Choice of Trade Several Boysthirty days.
dignified welcome. His oration on
"Self-Hel- was introduced with the
maxim that God helps those who help
themselves. He spoke of self-hel- p in
relation to character building and the
The Sign of the- - Epilogue Antonio RaelWe Little Boys Four Little BoysRemember Gold's General's Store Tel
ephone no. 6. The First Speech ...Benito Raoinfluence of a self-relia- nt people as a
nation. Self-relian- he characterized Always has on hand all kinds of fresh Farewell (recitation) Jacobo Brito
Song, "Good-By- " School3E3D LIGrHT as the secret of success of the AngloSaxon race. The greatest things accom native produce, fresh ranch eggs, andthe celebrated brand of Peabody butter.
Goods delivered free to any part of the
WARD NO. 3.
The great rush on the Pecos valley
railroad Is about over, nearly all con-
tracts being filled. A herd of 3,000 cattle
belonging to Seebe Jones will probably
be the last shipment from Eddy county
this season. The cattle will be shipped
to Higgins, in the Panhandle.
Leo Halfin purchased 70,000 pounds of
wool from the Mattheson Commission
Company. The same company sold 25,-0-
pounds to J. Elseman, of Boston.
The price paid was almost 10 cents a
pound.
Wade Brackett and Dave McKee, of
Raton, went to Arizona to buy cattle
for Brigham & Hicks, of Colfax county.
Drew Windham, of 'Lordsburg, ship-
ped 1,000 head of cattle to Dorsey, N.
M., to be placed on the ranges of the
Maxwell grant.
The Coronado Cattle Company sold
600 head of cattle to Clay, Robinson &
Co., of Denver.
The closing exercises in the publicWEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
CALLS ATTENTION TO
school In ward 3, on the reservation.city limits.
were held this afternoon according to
the program published yesterday.Go to J. A. Davis 'or your plumbing
good work at reasonable prices. LowerOTXIR PLACE. "
Two Ken is Custody.
The governor has made a requisition
for Andrew J. Best, alias Jack Best,
who is in jail at Clifton, Ariz. Sheriff
C. F. Blackington came up from Socor-
ro to interview the governor on that ac-
count. Best is said to be a member of
the notorious gang of horse thieves who
have been operating in Socorro county
for several years. He was captured last
Tuesday. Mr. Blackington also reports
that Jack Messe, said to be one of the
two burglars who recently held up the
office of the Alamogordo Lumber Com-
pany, has been captured.
Bright and pretty children one after
the other stepped on the platform andFrisco street.
delighted their hearers with declama
tions, recitations and songs. In the auFischer & Co.'s candies are always
tiers business is conducted on Business Principles. Here can be
Strictly First Class Goods In the form of Liquid Refreshments
and Cigars. fresh. dience were the parents of the pupils
and other friends of the school.W. R. PRICE. Proprietor PERSONAL MENTION, The teachers have done good work thepast year, and the main handicap of the
Santa Fe school system is the lack of a
modern and sufficiently large schoolPerfecto Esquibel. Dionicio Chavez
and Perfecto Chavez, leading men of building.
THE SISTERS' CLASSES.
BLANKETS
The finest and largest lot of Chimayo
blankets in town can be seen at Gold's
General Store.
Tierra Amarilla, are in the city, lbeyMe a Glance at the Following Bargains
T.arJips waists frnrn 2ii nfinta nnwfiTfls.
are at the lion Ton. The closing exercises of the public
schools at the convent this morningJohn Tanner of Albuquerque Is visit
ing In the city and leaves tonight for were of an unusually Interesting charLas Vegas. He - registers at the Bon acter. The pupils, many of whom areTon. i
children of Spanish-speakin- g parents,J. G. Wing from St. Joseph, Mo., Is recited and declaimed In English that
Calicoes, the very best grades, 20 yds for $1.Dress goods of all kinds from 15c yd. upward.Our line of shoes complete, the very oest inthe city, all guaranteed, from $1 upward.
Complete stock oi carpets, oilcloth, etc., at
stopping at the Palace. was almost perfect in enunciation. Sev
Bough Biders.
For the occasion of tho rough riders
at Las Vegas, N. M., June 84,
25 and 86, the D. & R. G. R. R. will
make a rate of one fare for the round
trip from all New Mexico points to San-
ta Fe, is uding !)urango and Salida,
Colo. T. J. Hki.m,
; General Agent
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Eilert,
tourists from Oshkosh, are guests at the
Palaco.
eral dialogues, one of them in Spanish,
were well acted, and created much
amusement. The drills by the pupils
were also very good, especially when It
Is considered that only a short time was
W. C. Howard of Denver, a mining
man, Is a guest at the Palace.
L. M. Whilklon, a wool buyer from
plished are usually those attained by
simple means, and the common life of
every day, with its cares,, necessities
and duties affords abundant opportuni-
ties for the true worker for
Perhaps there is no great-
er teacher for humanity than that of
failure. Man's, life after all is but the
life of a soldier. Accordingly, that is
not the most successful life In which a
man gets the most pleasure, the most
money, the most power or place, honor
or fame; but that in which a man gets
the most manhood and performs the
greatest amount of useful work and hu-
man duty.
Richard M. Graham spoke on "Suc-
cess." He likened the graduates to a
war vessel in a snug port, preparing to
go out under sealed orders. He de-
scribed the dangers, the hopes of the
voyage, in, picturesque terms, and ad-
vised all to be original, as there are
thousands of imitators in the world. A
man never rises any higher than that
which he worships, nor ever makes any-
thing better than what he Imitates.
There is no distinction for the mere imi-
tator. When one has found his part in
life he has but to play It, and play it
well. Failure in life often operates from
a wrong choice of parts on starting out.
Vigor Is the result of a healthy and
constitution. Health Is
the platform upon which all candidates
for success and happiness are elected.
Good appetite, good digestion and good
sleep are the principal planks and In-
dustry the framer. chances
have laws as fixed as planets have.
James A. Brown spoke on duty. He
described its various manifestations
and its relation to liberty. There Is a
stronger word than liberty, and that is
conscience. Duty to God and fellow-ma- n
requires the cultivation of all the
many faculties God has given. Con-
science is eternal and universal. True
manhood comes from self-contr- from
the subjection of the lower powers to
the higher conditions of our beings.
Contentment is better than luxury or
power. Brave and honest men do not
work for gold. They work for love, for
honor and for character, and are
The path of duty in this
wold Is the road to salvation in the
Philadelphia, Is stopping at the I'aiaco
the lowest prices.We have decided to cut prices on everything
and now is the time to take advantage ol
this.
Straw hats from 15c upward. Not last sea-
son's wear either.
spent in preparing for the entertain
ment.
THE KINDERGARTEN.
THE CHARGE UP SAN JUAN HILL
Was successful because each man did
his duty. If you go to Las Vegas to the
P. H. Rhoads of Denver, Is a guest at
- Odd Fellows' Banquet
The two local lodges of Odd Fellows
held a meeting last night
In honor of Grand Master John C.
Spears, of Gallup. After the regular
routine of business, the lodge closed in
due form, and quite an elaborate spread
was set before visitors and the mem-
bers. During the repast there was mu-
sic, speech-makin- g and a general good
time. The grand master made several
timely talks for "the good of the order."
Able responses were made by Past
Grand Master W. H. Pope and Noble
Grand C. E. Burton, of Aztlan lodge.
MINOR CITY TOPICS
A letter addressed to Sprague Warner
company, Randolf street, Chicago, Is
held at the postoftlce for lack of postage.
A number of men returned homo from
La Veta pass last evening. They say
that the difficulties between the men
and the contractors have been satisfact-
orily settled. Abe Gold expects to re-
ceive orders today or tomorrow to send
more mon to the pass.
The Indian dances will take place at
San Juan Sunday. Quite a number of
people from this city will go up either
in train or by carriage, to witness the
interesting celebration of St. John's day
at the Indian village.
The scores of the baseball game for
Palaco. The exercises at the kindergarten thisMr. and Mrs. M. H. Keon of New
morning were attended by a select auYork are guests at the Palaco. dience, and were of a very InterestingThe public is invited to come to the store and George Gallup of Escanaba, Mich., character. The kindergarten under Mrs,
reunion of Roosevelt's Rough Riders,
June 6, you will have a good time
and help make the occasion a success.
You are needed there. The Santa Fe'
has made a rate of $2.50 for round trip.
Tickets on sale June 23, 24 and 25, limit-
ed to June 28, 1899.
who has mining interests in this terriexamine ior xnemseives. it is no trouoie Fletcher's management is the pride oftory, is a guest at the Palace. .
J. G. Beidlcman a saddlery hardware the city, and the closing entertainmentthis forenoon fully sustained Its repu
to show goods.
Salmon & Abousleman,
man from St. Paul registered last even
ng at the Palace. tation.
Stenography in Spanish.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adett of Pitts-
burg, Pa., are guests at the Palace.SAN FRANCISCO ST, Governor Otero has examined JackMr. Aden is an artist. Meunct, Royal Prentice and Eugene
C. F. Blackington, sheriff of Socorro McEiroy ot Las Vegas as to their quail
county, is a guest at the Palace.HENEY KRICK,
SOLE AOEXT FOR
Adelaido Delgado and Lorenzo Delga- -
ficatlons to do stenographic work from
dictation In Spanish. The governor did
this at the request of the war depart-
ment, which wishes to send them
i
I do will tomorrow go to Las Vegas to at-tend the rough riders' reunion.
Christian Endeavor Meeting, Detroit
Mich., July 5 to 10,1809.
For the annual convention, United
Society of Christian Endeavor, the Santa
Fe Route will place on sale tickets to
Detroit, Mich., and return at the low
rate of 849.60 for the round trip, dates
of sale July 2 to 4 Inclusive, good for
return passage until August 15, 1899.
H. S. Lutz, Agent, "
Santa Fe, N. M
W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kas.
HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING.
Within the reach of all. Male-to-or-d- er
Suits. Pants, and Overcoats at
prices never known before. Kvery- -hn.lv fnn 11 tt'nnl tf hn waII and ut v -
to the Philippines at a salary of $300Hon. and Mrs. Samuel Eldodt and
child went to Chamita this morning for per montn.
Buy Las Vegas Ticket Now.
prizes at Las Vegas during the reunion
of the rough riders will be telegraphed
to Santa Fe as each Inning is finished.
Lemp'sSt. Louis
Beer.
Islily dressed. SUITS 6 and upward ; a stay of several days.
Excursion tickets for Las Vegas werePhilip E. Harroun went to Rio Grande A bulletin board at Fischer's drug store
this morning on nyarogtapmc ousiness. placed on sale to-d- at the city office
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa FeThfitrado siimtlied Special Land Agent Pracht went toTierra Amarilla this morning on a busifrom one bottle to a
carload. Mail orders
railroad. The ticket office will be kept
open until 8 o'clock this evening for theness trip for the government.
AM. KINDS OF
MlNHiAL WATER
Guadalupe St.
promptly tilled.
- Santa Fc accommodation of the public. It is re
rAMTS wz.so ana upward; over.COATS WO and upward. Latest ef-
fects; choicest fabrics. Garments cutto your exact measure by expert cut-ters and niadeby first-cla- tailors.Let me take your measure. Yon get
a stylish, well made, perfect fitting
nd good wearing garment. It is
worth your while to investigate my
prices and see my samples. Send me
word by postal card and I will call
on you at once.
GENTLEMEN'S MACKINTOSHES,
from $2.50 upwards.
LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
from $3.25 upwards.
B. H. BOWLES, Santa Fe.
Charles Russell, of Lamy, went to
this morning to hire some shep quested that all desiring to leave on theherds. .
special train morning buy
tickets this evening, as there may be
next.
Thomas S. Throssell chose for the sub B. G. West, a traveling man from Chi
cago, is a guest at the Claire.
Ice cream soda at Fischer's every
Bay. All kinds of soft drinks served in
first-cla- ss style. Everything neat and
clean. "'' '
Old Mexioo Blankets and Drawn Work
Just received the finest lot of Saltll-ler- o
blankets and drawn work ever
brought to this city. Call and we will
be pleased to show the same. Gold's
General Store. ' -
such a rush at the ticket officeject of his essay, "Character." He said
will announce the result of each inning.
J. V. Conway and his aggregation of
baseball players will leave tomoirow
evening for Las Vegas. Manager Con-
way has been assured of at least three
games for his club, and is confident of
winning the series, thereby capturing
first prize.
The team is composed of the following
players: James .Brown, William D.
Minor, Joseph Tebau, Chancey David,
Ned Manning, Hugh Sosea, Robert Jack-
son, George Parson, William Parson,
David Shoemaker, D. Astler, Lyn Shirk.
Jack Bagnell will go as umpire and
Reginald McKenzie as scorer. W. D.
Minor will act as captain of the team.
The Claire hotel is fixing up Its office
on the ground floor of the hotel, with
I Lee Hunter, of Uuray, Colo., who Is row morning as to prevent many from
on his way to the reunion at Las Vegas, getting their tickets in time.is a guest at the Claire. The train will leave at 6:30 o'clock andMrs. A. M. Turner, of San Hdefonso,
that all life Is dual. It has an Inner be-
ing and an outward manifestation.
Character and conduct are the mani-
festations of the dual existence. Every
thought, every motion, every aspiration
of the soul, leaves its impress and be-
comes a part of It. There Is in the soul
is a guest at the Claire.
start back at 11 p. m.
MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS TAXABLEA. C. Lighthall, a traveling man from
Denver, Is a guest at the Claire.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones, of Bisbee,
J. MDRALTER,
Merchant Tailor.
Instruments of All Dates Must Be Stampedan unerring memory out of which noth are stopping at the Claire. If Assigned.ing altogether fades. The training of The Exchange Hotel,
The Santa Fe Merchant
SSSCompany.) Tailoring Co.
STRICTLY
FINE
TAILORING y
AT
POPULAR
PRICES.
personUusdorf,
MGR
Dr. F. Palmer, of Cerrillos, Is stopping
at the Claire.
entrance at the corner of San Francisco
street and the plaza. The office is be-
ing handsomely papered and elegantly
furnished.
The Internal revenue office In this city
recently discovered through Its agents
that in several counties mortgages
made prior to July of last year, when
S. Raunheim, a New York capitalist,
every man, even of the wisest, can not
fall to be greatly Influenced by the mor-
al surroundings of his early years. Men
are known by the company they keep.
Work Is another character builder, and
SUITS MADE TO ORDEB FIT GUARANTEED who has property interests in JNew .Mex
'Florencio Garcia and a man namdico, registered last evening at the Claire. eat leate Hetol ! City.J. T. FORBHA, Prop.there was no government tax on suchInstruments, have been assigned andAttorney Alexander Read, of Rio Ar--is a- necessary factor. Life can not beCleaning
and Repairing.
East Side of Plaza.
Low Prices. Elegant Work,
rioa county, came to tne city last even recorded without stamps being atenjoyed as It should be without work. lng and registered at the Exchange. He tached. Collector Morrison therefore
Lovato were arrested last evening on
a charge of drunkenness., Garcia was
fined $5 and costs by the police magis-
trate or ten days In jail. He appealed
the case to the district court. Lovato
was discharged.
PER'will attend the rough riders' reunion.Be not solitary; be not Idle.
Harry Throssell, the valedictorian, $2$1.50Ben. Stockley and H. E. Newcomb, of reported the matter to Washington fora ruling. The following came from theAlamosa, are guests at the Exchange,
.Kaadt, Photographer, commissioner of Internal revenue today: .' Photographer Kaadt this afternoon
addressed a plea to the Indians. He
told of the wrongs Inflicted by the early
white settlers upon the Indians. But it
is different y. The government
Mr. and Mrs. H. Russell came to Santa
Fe from the south yesterday and regis-
tered at the Exchange. This morning
Speelal rates by the Week or Monthfor Table Board, with or without
room.
. . Owner TPiaswk .Assignments of mortgages executed
took a group photograph of the Santa
Fe base-ba- ll team, on San Franciscoand delivered subsequent to July 1,tney leit on a visit to tneir son athas undertaken to educate the Indian,LabinetsARTISTIC
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL1'
street, in front of the Bon ton.1898, are subject to taxation in any
event. It is not required that the origJohn Flanagan, a ranchman from
inal mortgage should be such a mortDewey, JN. M., is stopping at the Ex
change. gage as Is subject to taxation. The fol
W. L. Jones, of the First National
ALBUQUERQUE
STEAM LAUNDRY,
GEO. F. AMBROSE, Agt.
Leave orders at Slaughter's barbershop.
Basket leaves Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock
and returns on Friday. We pay all
express charges.
lowing clause, "at the same rate as that
Imposed on the original instrument," is 8. S. BEATYbank, loaves tonight for Las Vegas toft construed by this office to mean "at thesame rate as would be imposed on theLower 'Frisco Street. take in tho rough riders' festivities.District Attorney R. C. Gortner, who
had started on a trip to Las Cruces, Eluvu --DEALER IN--original Instrument" if It were executed
at the time that the assignment Is exePaso and Alamogordo, was called home
cuted. This clause is one explaining the Groceries, Provisions, Plourrate of taxation, and not such a clause
as requires the mortgage to be stamped
In order to render the assignment subJACOB WBLTMBR
THE CT.ATRTi.
Under the management of Fred D. Mi-
chael, will be kept strictly first-clas- s.
It la the only brick hotel In the city, ab-
solutely fireproof, most centrally locat-
ed, new building, elegantly furnished,
free sample rooms, and rates moderate.
When in Santa Fe stop at the Clair.
ject to taxation, and this is true regard m Hay, Grain, Lumber,less of the requirements of the amend-ment to schedule A, which relates to
mortgages and bonds or notes securedBooks andSta iionery
thereby.
Especially Mothers
Are most competent to appreciate the
parity, sweetness, and delicacy of Ctm-cd- ra
Soap, and to discover new usee foe
it dally.
Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from CCTI-cur- a,
the great skin cure, warrant its use
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the complexion, hands, and hair, and in
the form of washes and solutions for ulcer
ative weaknesses, annoying Irritations and
chafings, as well as for many sanative pur-
poses which readily suggest themselves.
In many of the above conditions, gentle
anointings with Cuticura, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients, In addition,
Will prove of aHtonfshhig benoflt.
SoldthroiiKlirititthrwnrld. Pottkr Dsvn ANDCmn.
Oou'i goto FroiM., ttetun. "SaadfwSkimiaentVft
on account of the shooting at Madrid.
He intends to leave this evening for Las
Vegas to attend the reunion.
Miss Mamie Kelly, who has been at
the Sanitarium since October, returned
to her home at Danesvllle, 111., last
evening.
Miss A. Sennet, of New York, oame
to Santa Fe yesterday from El Paso,
and will spend the summer at the Sani-
tarium. ' .
Judge John R. McFle and District
Clerk A. M. Bergere left last evening
for Las Vegas to attend the rough rid-
ers' 'reunion. -
Mrs. M. R, Otero and son will go to
Las Vegas to attend the re-
union, ': ;
Doors, pshes, Etc.Therefore, you are instructed to InPCRIOOICALS Mexican, Vera Cms Tobacco, Cigars.The celebrated brands of Victorias de
Colon, Esqulsltos and Relnas, the best
0 and 10 cent cigars In the city, at Gold's
General Store.
form all parties Interested that when-
ever a mortgage is assigned, the as-
signment should be stamped at the Canned Goods, Breakfast Foods, Preserves.
All Goods Fretli, and Prices ai Low as the Lowest, .
same rate as though a mortgage were
executed at the time, and under this
ruling this would fix the basis of taxa- -A Lunch Counter
SCHOOL B00K8,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Stithwiiry Sondrlet, Etc.
fWk otm atcok ordered at eastern
irtaWtMd Mbw ripiiooireeeWed for
ell faffed!.
Water Street - - Santa Fetion according to the amount securedThat koops everything In both easternand western markets at the lion Ton
Restaurant. Give them a call by the assignment.
v
